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sgeat, and are in doubt a* to the way to view, but be sure always to have some sioknsee and dire poverty, bad been used
г*йІЇ21ї: Jsr/K ^^-^jsssas:
!°4МЕ,и.шк^м« "SîS^s£iaa.JaaK
ixm.mltnl’W Mm) •» old*. If «Aep- Then it » Beptiet «ko bit worked on ibis don oontri billion# • wevr of chunik 
dot. Ih. tmootl tod ratfrar tie tetter, II» for me., тгагг, rod he bunted «io. àm. .«1 ..««ote. lb. I»d, b»
... * «*1 ra*.„ -Hnwii Ml To meke Ibotltodl br It. An M»1 from hetteo ln« poor Wet. not rditted, end tie сіегщ tod fr writ oewt withotl rab ™m4*t could ool inraite«Vtbdwookl milklm, wooldnoi ..to Mob the-howlopraeerra 
"M l«o «.ht ld»U lojdbtr. if i, died Ifcr tbt elpendilùrt of t dimt. life tod httkb kj cietnlitttt." Atd to

Є-All «ВГ Putin «1. A|Wt«. So»,. *.***«. ЛгоИ. BotlUl "™ »ІМ ш
it of the Beptists of lb. Southern ЯШт- ^ Jc^Sr -~l iei tietlura.
There to surely DO one among ue who Bm| fori**, and decorations of chapels 
would react* te am mean a subterfuge. aed churches. Meanness and diehoneatv 

_ v can go no further
—Do rdtr k*ow tbs parents of the

children of whom too are for Sunday* —Tee roLurerurofroat a correspondent 
edhodl teacher? Ought you not to kwow in Zion’s Herald. aad referring to Lady, 
them T Exchange^ Huntingdon* chapel, abowe the a mating

Tee, oertainly. But the parent», if they 0f London in the lari IN
are Christians, should kaey the teaober. When Spa Fields was opened spxrchapel,
Md the kind of inetroetie* givea their j| WM Ur away In the country, and the 
dear ones. We heard of a Sundaywtvhool worshippers ted to wait at night on the 
teacher, not Jong sieos, encouraging the highwat the aeareet print to bewoom- 
,i«„.^»k«.,-to,«.«,<)-».

—De. J. В. Ваго». .1 lb. N.. Su*- «Ml <> Uttee eHe.ws, to ee, tie мете* Щ ЩЛ .
I.nd tintes, eel o. tbt (Wtereooe

AssessS£i-j&f« sShw^s%3sss -^«tSSSSSIrai Perk, Li hi.V»d»>M «ïwi.i ti. WMMtl «ortb-tt. AU ibis it chant drt la» in Viciera 
Démocratie ticket knd merefiiiig «Mb to era o< tie mo.lb.ckl, populated die- ferai. Al tier Um. Жг A. Clyde ou»
Teoraea? В.П I “The whirllfit of life* Iran of окіп] London Horn leatttwd, Oak. led eeu«U ont *a
brings in bis revenges " The Puritan is This old chapel's lease has run out, cod - -v., to tieie u

We bare a good Utpe once a ysey **V r**rtt “*e- totiop.£IV )Ш1е flôck sooa decided to ee-
orix hia glorious achievemetito and granite -NorwrrwrAironro all the legislation is cure g minister, and sa the followingEiE^JBEE гдїїгяїї ssijarjcass;
tur*, “iviitDH. tod baht,” bo.. whacked in Sto Fittokco tllot. Wt append в fcyte* Inhtireo met and «pnieed ttela- 
»»•? « kim «ilk obmnU, eend-peper, -iL JmcripH* of th. Ckleeee pari of lb. oil,. *|y*#wo о render BaptteObiuroh. Serai 
mum, ridteul*-ГЇп’ьіГІ^гаїЯЇ to San Fraocleoo they nimber «aie Sfl, « lb. coaetiluent аміак aia un. soem- 

ÙEÏÏ ÏStiÀPra bra kf », Ctira, Cbofeb. U,

ïs&c'ÆS
—A wit* too. Prof. Iinooln oondoctod Iwî Tbtir séraAw, «M W*iw limraa . olmp. ИШ. Th», «range г«р«га rack p~p4>nd ornaiol, 

■ëll .^ShlMa* olra^gft Tkra „„■«*. oraradma, fuadt being bo,
^Д^ЬіаЛі^М»? fem*».kôra' її.1* nnral fer Ihtl porpom, аді tarir іо J», pndcfplt. md denotioo «III tl.t.t .n tU

ШЩгВММ sSX'STÎSûïZfl'trade with tûlr own nationality, thereby ---------------- І---- -----
Keeping their terennee wkhUi tlemeelres.
The, .how гаг, HU lottral fer Ibrir 
adopted country, save to gather alt possible 
and export it ahroee the sea. *Піеу have 
their joeç-houaee,heathen gods,aad heathen 
worship, in (hi midst of, and by (he side 
of Christian churches and religions 
worship. They jostle beside Cbnstia» 
civilisation, on the streets, 1* the streetcars 
sod iShrsy»-4bey are.eterywhere among 
the people, and ydt they sre ndt of thee.
They here their nndirgrodud ajpartmenta, 
wlyre It Is only safe for Americans to go 
when attended by a policeman. These are 
esMito be fljthy beyond deecriwkm»where 
UtS opium-era oxers are peeked awàv like 
sardines to give themselves up to that most

plftat upon tbt pUlfvrm the laMjratio 
•«mint of tbt dedication tolbtm burst 
fe*h from tbt nhtti under the dkratic. 
of Ur. Jit. Miller, then. lb. whole on* 
grifttioo riting, litre twoondw) the uni
ème sweat mekst, of ok Bwdral » the, 
rang “PraraOod nom whom ell. WraiW.

premire dedication serroop muife 
by the Rev. J. Q. Al Henry, the.

^fiétotve:. The pews describe eemt-cir- 
,«l«e, converging towards tbs pulpit, seating 
about 300,- aad eoooomixiog spate. By 
day the room is lighted by ten oblong win
dow», and at night by a large gasulier 
pendaflt from the,centre,the plalfortns being 
lighted by additional g»* jt-ia. Soon the 
teatemMl be upholsteroi, the aisles ear

ths newer ary finishing touches
added.

The school room, 20x30 foot, is being
youig pastor of th« Portland Варім* «rooted, end the whole limdly com fiend 
churoh. The sermon was mou!Wto so trill formons of the mo«t convenient and 
anakgtoal form, the apepker. showing how ipteaptire places of worship on U.e Paciflc 
the IsreeHtieh oitieeof reftoge were symboli- tee*. The total cost (exclusive '^furn- 
oal oT the refbge foeed in Oodewd і. Ше ф^в) is estimated at $3806. Huera- 
cks^ AUhe Close of hlsetefuset ettron- debtedaeoe tew tew met* follow,., gte- 
ГІМАІИІ üw»tew, Ihe prescher mad# a seriptkm in the murifime provinces $700 ; 
fervent appeal for pledgeevsdfaieet to con- prerieosly collected in the city, $0.376; 
cel the indebtednem on the church build- gift from America H. iL Soc-, $500, re- 
ing jjfoper, so thatin the dedteWory ptey. ceived on dedioMtes day $1243.05. 
er a* antneumbsred edifloe dould be pr^ * " — ,

-
—всмоапива IK Halifax.—All there and dishonesty

can pay their subeoriptioos in to8m. 0. A.
McDonald. Baptist Book Roam, who»" our 
General, Agent.

-raBasnms! The Mxaauuu axb \m 
ros is $IA0 per ymr to alltnbecribere Oko 
pay w4thin thirty days of the date of sub
scribing, * of the time Wben the 0*4 sub
scription Expires. ОіАепф», the print
«arte*. Wewrpiledteveryfhw
diseontinuing; the paper * tins Ume, when 
these is usually a falling off, and that our 
list is incroaéing so tost. Considering the 
premure of the bard times ou миту earn* 
munitim, this is very cheering. Thanks, ^ 
are due to our pmtore and vtty many 
brethren and sisters who are helping ue 
nobly in the attempt to place our paper 
in all our fomtti*. It is to be hoped that 
all who have not paid up for the past year 
may reiuit the $3.50 for 1886 nod 1886, 
aad all who have paid for 1886 may remit 
$1.60 for 1886, before the end of this 
month, so as to gain the advantage of the 
reduced price.

Asignally crowned the speaker’s seal, sa- , . 
that tbs congregation separated happy in 

thought of nebapel to* Item debt.

Ufa

i-âfo of oas sic ration to the eerri* of 
. . 4*dai Will dignify yesr being. But what
A,ral «ЧЧ.Я» wee іагааІМіНвомпчтетгаНоо .reef Wt mm*m~

place* t>t worship, ground, Slid 
peгасає betog cateecrated But what 
do* it imply ? It simply

the

hear of

to tet
•P«rt ar lessen for a special purpose. Is 

David cells upon every man, 
, aad child to set them «elves apart, 

with all theiy powers, for the servi* pf 
the living and tree God. Nota partial 
devetiee, but Xn emir/ consecration of 
body, soul, aad spirit to do all that k» re
quire*, to go «here he sends, to undertekf

like

a visible

•11 that be commande, to be all th* he
*ke—yea. even to snftr, if needful, in 
the oarrying out of his divine will. There

asm no h * all
will .be sttro to end in faBure aD.l dieap- 
pointmeet. Compromising people art al
ways wealpt yea, even worse—wicked-
"Running with the bare and going with 
the hounds" is in acknowledged mark of 
disgrace to all who attempt it; no (A«

—Oca Ssslil.—We are sorry the pro- 
mtefi aerial iâ not begun this week. In 
our deem So get one of the bwt we hare 
keen оо^Офр reject eon* wa have 
ехатМ:^**

promise in the matter, ra
pts of that character

tbed|l$y. ,*. 1
—Оса Ргооєагтиіт friends are trying to 

get help from the "Teaching of the Twelve
ApokH.1,“itoMfo. raljrak W ile

а -ЦгогяРцЯ* * *fw week* a*o. 
W It te not quite eo much against them * the 
§ New Testament ; ont still it is helping to 

convince some that out belief * to baptism 
it Hie in» ». WWJ eoreee from Am 

of, tha people there, near 
written, have be 

feeding ft, and

li

confldee in them. But men of
Newton. The euhjeet wee, "How shall 
theMiaister Reach thé Non-Chnroh-G*r t* 
The Protowor iHueèrated aad ee forced the 
following reootnmeedatioo:—1, More direct 
aad pereoeal pastoral work 3, More 
simple preaching. 3, An intensely «arneet 
spirit. 4, Sympathy with the diflkrent 
feme of ainstoentii-century рЬіІапіЬгоцу 
5, An organising ability white shall din* 
lay activity. This 
.questions for boib 1 

Some are seeking to solve it by the u* of

run te «ore to oommaad rwpeet, 
' wero'ro6cf«ealkWяmenlaiiteAw

rieeoe-, Bateiag tte ^*w( T*toMH»Wbow- 
•veiswdheot projw^i*, ih falsi has Weed 
more to Baptut views than the, study of
aay other bate, aad we sea do eo better 
item rotor all enquirers oa the eubject of

instruetÀM esad auiboritr

law weeks later the Rev. J. C.•kip nieed in a Sieie of special emergenev by
Baker assisted the pastor id evangel ietie 
servie* for tettfen nights * a result of 
white Ihair numbers were considerably
iacreased. It w* * this time (Feb. 19,

mending ofloer, who said i "Call 
out Havelock, he la always ready, and hie 

are always sober, aad can be deiwxfc 
ed on." Yea, there it a wide différence ba

th r

1877} that si 
&ret wilueaecd 
eervtesUte ( 
“Strong men

baptism by hdmeraloa w* tween soon secreted Hfoaud a dwee rated
in Vklori*, * which solemn 

CWoaut of that data says i 
weeping, aad a 

deep і oppression w* made nppp the whole 
QOogvBgatioo.” After Mr. Carnes had го
те, red. the pastoral ofllw ww Ailed *uc- 
os*ivs<y by Reverends J. H. Teel#, George 
Evertoq aad Jo*ph Reaves Bariy to 
June, 1883, just * Mr. Beeven ww about 
leaving, the long dreaded blow suddenly 
toll і the mortgage w* forecWl, die 
chapel, child ef many prayers, teat* and 
strugglto, peaeed into other hands; the 
churoh w* horoeleee. Almo-t panplysed 
hy this ekock, tke wrrowing members dis
banded So Jane 30, and the Finn charte 
wsurtto
there was the promise and potency of lift, 
aad on the third day the rose again from 
the atese of shattered hop*, resolved to 
attempt gTOat things for God and to expect 
great thing* from God. Thu* on Jque 6, 
1886,23 brethren reorganised under the 
name of the Gal Vary Baptist church, on 

Christian bade th* “no dis- 
tii-cM ekâl! «гаг te me* to rapra eo 
raoe, Ofljor or class. The next October 

poaseeeing a building site on 
rest j and on the following Feb-
^ —.... iee of literal

the American 
HotneAKMou society, they called to the 
patitortes Mr Walter Bane, of WolfeUk, 
NoVa SÉ4iii, then a student in Rochmter, 
N. T. J|lr. Bane accepted the call aid 
eorored#wpws hie, labors in September, 
1W*. -Hit.ro that date the little leok has 
been rfchh hi weed numericalfy, flaanetal- 

•t|g ritually і so that txiay the 
aud a

is one of the mo* teal 
ministère and ek ото tea.

lift. The one (Та lift wall spent, the oth
er is a wealed lift, or something even 

Nor ie tbi* an aeeidwi. It ш in 
perfect harmony with thee* laws which 
Ute Divine Beieg has provided 
мате the beet possible results to each of 
teetetidroa who obey them Tbi. will be 
tote if ft notice bow be bee arranged ft* 
(Ills to take place. It la only in connection 
with a consecrated lift th* the highwt 

of a man can be folly 
developed. Apart from this it ia impossi
ble to become fully m*ured, and therefore 
a portion of our manhood must rtmaln in

This may, perhapO, at first appear to te 
a strong why of patting the case, but it is, 
aavarfhsls*, strictly correct. A Christian

noise and wna*ionalism. We have a#
deabt the above ie thé test theory to attain 
the end desired. He* moch are we sate 
doing № this matter ? Art ws just paying 
a little for preaching, and doing nothing to 
lake the Gospel to thow who will a* • 
for it, *Mte fro help provide it? Oar 
Lord did a thousand tins* more than this 
or we woald be loot.

; ЦВК
coold attend only 8abb*b*rojhool or proeoh- 
iag service, and not both, ha should un 
hesitatingly decide that she should hear 
the sermon rather than be taught by the 
test âabtetireteool teateer in the land. 
Thepeeetelng of the Gospel undoubtedly 
stands 6r«t sii.ouy the means of gfate, 
whtebef ilroy lw for old or yon Mr. It be*ssrimMSStwho, wheh otey. rood the«r children to 
SabbaiMul,.* :, il.ink they wed not take 
them m tkv piTsteing service. ,Eor tbi- 
raaAW;ia »«y . liareAee ,,ere yi-ra Afe 
«»rra*.l perOr.hnnHMet.reliiMrra in 
tb* веЬ1«іІн*йі«| ИцЬ«ій Mad 
* Ite rog'L^r ,%>ЦівГи IWrviçe, Where 
this 'is the osro, the evil ie vapptomenied, 
to їмо* iosUiioe-, by she grown-up people 
aWilug from ei lend tact at SabbaU.-

s*t_

ПВДЗЩВь'ет
<k abiUiai, anj l*r«l,,l*e w arjalti 
If nWilra.*V« **Ь.т*ЬН«*т*ь-
going they may never Ar so. -Thto is <*,- 

Why to* young jwopls

who are оеїгеїем al-.ui tin- matter eseua-e

—W, F. BiwaaiDoe, in the Wmtckmm, 
leîîâ of the wiy mission money w* raised 
in ephuroh in Maesateuwtte. This to hut 
faMlitog the rocommendation of Dr. Day's 
бігоаіаг. It needs constant oversight to 
steu^e the be* result^ Mr; B. writes : * 

In a city of New England (aad but for 
this suggestive incident in point white I

who* name to kaown to mauy of you, told 
me that he had for many yean been the 
chairmen for the Foreign Mission's sojftih 
to* committee of his church jt&* by hjmwli or some

“4, інієНігоіі, upon the subject of 
foreign missions once every year. The 
chairman kapt himself tboreughly inform
ed, aad frequently be met hie committee, 
a#: Sunday-school superintendent# meet 
their teacher#, to .keep them informed, 
enthused, aad every way qualified for1 the 
Work.

—Tux rouowixu from the JPafefewM 
is the rooond case ef similar action which 
has come under ter notice. It to well tb* 
the evils of the rinks are attracting public 
netioeI but bad that notice has to)be 
areneadln each a way.

According to a despatch from Madison,
Wie., Dec. 15th, offended society had retold 
a howl there within two week# pnvttekly, 
the consequence of which was a declara
tion by the City Council that night, th* 
the roller skating brinks must go. The 

manager* were well represented І0 
boy, but the pressure of ofthplaining 

parents and indignant * hue bauds over
whelmed all propoeition" of compromise 
of leniency. The can* of foe uprising 
again* the rinks W* the rapid hr In стає
те number of domwtic troebtoe and 
rodlal scandals directly traceable to the 
rink-. There ere five or six divorce оми 
r!fto for tfto courts growing Out ef -rink
patronage. Some of the leading ftmtii* • -........... - ■■■,—
aro associated with risk «sandals, aad и-лМвт _____ . ~
students in the enivenrity are not ub- l'rf T,ri ■emw " V c*rr*Tf «а*™ 
teoiftd. ' * ; . ftomshe K ./•

It e*ms the eyte of the pajlpla are g*- W—
(The courte of who* dedicatioa an $c- 

count to givta in the following, oomibuni- 
oetion has epeetol claim open oar inleeset jy і 
Ito pastor ie eos of our honored brosher horn 
Jn. Bar* Esq., of Wolfvlüe. and »aay of half 
our people-bare ooatriteAed of the msa»«

. B«S even in her death

upon your 
honor, and to the highest style of mau because he

atom h* utilised all his powers ia the 
be* direction. Apart from this; a man ie 
.buta fragment—a partial development, a 
oueteded being. Sneer at it u the world
ling, the scoffer, or the «corner may, it to, 
neveriBeleea, perfectly trne that hi no osh- 

- er way can there be discovered any method 
by which the loftiness of man’s king and 
the dignity of hie nature can be eo promot
ed as by thus living in harmony with the 
will of hi" Maker and Redermth Nor is 
it hard to comprehend «f we remember, in 
the second place, th* eete a lift of conse
cration commits a mao entirely to the eul- 
tivallon and development alone of that 

і which to good by calling into exercise the 
highwt power# of his nature. Here, again, 
we «ee how it harmonize* with it- text 
powers. Good new ie needful to true 
grootoses, just * it to necessary for tnie 
gseatae* to be allied to goodosee. Hence, 
by oom mitt fog a man only to th* which 
to good, and by reetraining him from what
ever i* evil, everything calculated to exalt 
* digaify his beiiw In* its fullest iotiu- 

•nti noblest results. True good пеня 
гобпг" and exalts wherever it «eenroe obe- 
dicnoe, iotiuenees the niiad, or control* 
the lift.—Absmpstef.

«. He saw to 
other s member 

resident number■ink
tr.thehe lob

Efind*

er. фНЧ}. under nr prom 
aociq) assistance from tbti..

ling opened quit# generally, and the die- 
favor of th# rites is growiug among foe
re-peptable obéras.

of foe chi
Wifoa* foe foltow- ;*r.

» bear the Gospel fr$m the lip* 
“under sbepherd- U a
tlieir own—a reooro <

ij/nlge of this nn^Blbat. [msroyte* sweely sells tee Ihs tieepeet 
f grtfo.*

The «y. Ming meeting wax throeged with 
r lietteefB, who gave Ihs otoee* *ten- 

tke И As pewter, Rev. J. C. later, * 
formally opened for .8- he urâéfongly naMded the Ha* of the 
tenftp This Steel thought,pfggetted by bis text, lst-fterr,

ter lupaey w* 
Henry, endsaah

•iinntvd In the re ont nrtstoorstio quarter of 
the i.iwV.hM made air assfoamsat. . The

и.«ч :^Тт-г„йк
ЗВ^йждкда
a. fee altUna ml,'. WU, the, Mra 

j-j ettl «araiall 
«* aaletf.liaMV of і

toward its eeeotieEX All will te gtod to 
foed of the stteoe* 
tort oe foe op
-di».)

white during

of divine

of

pa*' tew moatte h*
IV«м. rssrrMsup

rüp* a time* is tear 'eat-mere ’than two or 
I, u„ three ef thee%te*a riate ie tewa will ha

th«rr —Tes sewwdii* liter foe /VseAfftrto* 
toated tateUeefoi There osa be no

ofthe
tender aro tote tee* aroeming ’the proportion* of gram

aad stability. This, that, ate The Other

—The Loudon Timer, the mo*t profit- 
Me newspaper in the world, is valued at

«8 re keep
*ргоаеіи*а.Іи is ikto way wffl ever te

opooh ia foe btottey of the Oabdry Bap- 
Itot teareh, tee ee that day appeared the 
rieb frsftapn ef Inter, tehh aadserpifk*.

te final approd
made hyTRe IneatotiblereirawFsi; si.......m'àrq-btfwag-ç A

r..*wî^ftJïr-îSTtrjns

ftfifiîBtÿfcsWtafiSî

however, eboet (te * wn-1 tie nohte
dte>-.lnft^u*m both foe church proper 
aad tint gghooTfooiu to te «rooted іпіцівгі-

atoaiad off, end smiles of real

reeponw th* the eetire in-
—Japan puninlitM drunkenness with 

death. This law dud- a n.eu intent on
■eieide and simply anticipâte« piui.

—Mrs. A. T. Stewart is credited with a
$30,006,000.

-The oew Bar! Of Shafts bury win not 
grace El ter Hall a=t did hto predecessor. 
He to a decided High Churchman.

—Rabbi Iteuetoheia, who to of the Re
formed School of Jadatom, invited a Chrie-

The morn fog service was marked by a ro- 
verôatiaJ joyomraftotond the forge eufoenee 
pttftMpafod ia foe sieroiess une* hearfoy 
TW-foRBHiegtofoltiw '

mm
)of wiWhed the

proaaot, a* their highest hop*
••ore font realised. A new application
thae alfoehrs to ikewor e of foe aoriptarei 
“Tbi* dky shall bt’tmte yon for a meeto-

Sorae foots regarding this edifice may te

ter I Bar, A.

{«■tor i- the dedication cere
raiCW*kfrHlMireWa.i
B. Banks, Seattle, Rev. J. 

Q. A. Haary, Portland ; Bee. J. 0. Baker, 
Salem. As foe* brethren took their

white will trll epos the next gro om of Malaga aad Granada. A corr*pon
dent of foe lkto «u led to inquire rato

YHAUÏ1AI •ямівтетуо !eS -г>Г I Æ» іcss (tig er
todf -»
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tian mimMvMO*fill hie pulpit in St. Lottie, 
Idttrjng hi* absence in the En»t, recently. 

It may Iw called the most liberaTTÿnago- 
gite in the country, if not in foe world.
- Four hundred baptisme sud 1,600 

versions are reported in Russia a* the work 
vf two nitoeioDaricv, under the Baptist 
Мімйюагу Society during the p*t two

—‘"He lia* ability and he 4>* earneet- 
ne*f, aud yet he i* a conspicuous failure,* 
and foe cause thereof is to be found in hto 
lacking a third thing—perseverance. Zeal 
and ability will not amount to much, if 
you 1* go too quickly.

—A writer in foe Episcopal Methodist 
suggests foal men addicted to compliment
ing everybody and everything, should be 
called Doctor* of Tickling and empowered 
to write D. T. after their names.

—The Rev. Hugh Mair, of Well park, 
Glasgow, preaching * foe induction of 
Mr. Livingstone to Stephens»» church, 
warned his hearers not to be too critical, 
and . expressed foe opinion th* many a 
young man b* been sent to prison nod to 
hell through parents criticising what.the 
minister «aid before their children.

—Is “the mortal ngoay,,aniyth 
popular delusion 7 Edwin Afhold, in the 
Fortnightly Revint, writes : “Pliny, front 
much observation, declared ht» opinion 
drat th* moment of death to the meet ex 

^utoête >nstaai of life. Dr. Soinnder 
so delighted with III* sensation of perishing 
by extreme cold in the snow, tb* be ah 
ways afterwards roeeated hto rescue. Dr. 
Heater, ia hto foam 
that he ‘could not write how ему and de
lightful it to to die.”'

—“John to very kind to foe poor,** said 
Mary, “bat, after *1, it may te 
the sake of praise, than doing good." 
"Look Leroi, Mary," said her husband, 
"when you «•« the hand# of our dock 
always right, you may he euro there teal 
much wrong with the inetd# works *

for

1

—Queen Victoria to sappaeed to bare 
afomt 360,666,600 subjects. Of foe*,46,- 
000,000
60,000,660 Mohammedans , !73,600,600 
Hiedoqc, 7,666,660 BkddhieUè and 7,

—rib said that wHhmths lam five yean
an «gent has sold ft66.666 worth of “He- 
oyetopasdia Britaeniea" in Minnesota aad 
Dakota, and fott

Christian*, or adsaleally tot

360*00$ pap

ly ees-hhlf of that 
to represented by Miawapelto and 8h

Paul
—Ala*, the »tgetsurias diet h* net prov

ed * hslpfnl in toarhag off Mr Spurgeoa’s I
rheumatiam * te hoped. Th# eèd troehle
compelled him to be absent ftp* hie реб
рі t on Sunday week.

—Bmpeier William, of Germany, aatf 
rooentiy і “In these laisse day*, 1 «all hee- > 
ven to witnew th* I have always oowsider- 
pd reiigio* foe only foundation on white - 
depends everything. „It ia fo* high#* 
prosswten of my people."

—H*ry W. Shaw (Joah Billing#) left 
an rotate valued * $93,066, which ie to te 
divided tetwroa hie widow and two daagh-

J

trrs.
—The trapjdnge of the white eirpfouit 

of King Thebaw are said to be worth a 
million of dollar*. The royal regalia are 
repeud the raoet valuable m th* world, 
eepecially lo rubiee and sappbtros. Roby 
mines exi* just north of Mandalay, to 
which no European has ever teen allowed

The Bnrmew war to, therefore,
likroly to yield plenty of loot 

-Dr. Franklin left bv hto will in 1791 
*1,006 to accumulate ft* the “town” of 
Boston for oae hundred yettn, when £160,- 
000 of the sum w* to be expended ia 
Important public work. It b* not realized 
foe amount be expected, but $360,000, 
which will be nvaihtole in 1891, it ia pro
posed to devote to the purchase of West 
Roxbury Park, (he name of which will te 
changed to Franklin Park.

— Philadelphia to justly entitled to the 
proud distinction of being the leading city 
it the ITnited State* for Sunday-school 
work. There aro in lb* city 665 Sunday 
schoolh, with 1*6,348 eteolars and 1 i.393 
teoehsr*, ccnstmiting in all nearly 
fifth of foe population.

—the gold Slid silver plate inherited by 
foe Duke t)C Cumlwrlaml front the late 
Kill* Of Hanover and thetDnhe of Bruns
wick weigh* over eight ton*.

— A methodist clergyman gives, as a 
part of bis experience, that tenner* striving 
after -inlee* perfection are rosily managed, 
hut lh* those of Ills flock who attain to it 
become thenceforward exceedingly crooked 
and contrary sucks.—Ex.

According to the Inst German 
there are more servantgirie in Berlin than 
there aro sittings m all the evangelical 
churches, and clragtlaof foe city.,

—London inoietewits population by 46, 
050 every year. It hfolgHK) ships anfolfi,- 
000 sailor* in its port heavy day. It* beer 
•bops and lequur rolcons would, if p4»i 
nsie by rofo, form n raw •eveutysight
mil* long Thivty-aigki

I

drunk-
arda are brought before 1ft msgatrstro
every y*r, ami every Sunday seventy 
miles of open . shop* invite the purchaser
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out thy transgr 
could also prod 
of our рейсе vu 
etripm we are км

» «I

Trixie aad Mr*. Beberte hie term

Ще * Old Rackaback wae njffi ia ft
He h movement#, but Jaeffh hie

„to b, u.x^r-a. Jr __ .
And becauee “Christ hae bora# our teas ia aooo the liUie town about eight milee^rum *«■; ‘"tj1 ЙвшІ-, „ ., „.
hie owe body on the tree," therefore Ood Farmer Scow's he procured the mediflH1 1* *• ’„wd

itbtrSi ïttPaiO~E Ær■ -'-riy„compl,.bJh«t ним* MU. —ti- tt. room, „НІ tiowl, down Лтго, uj
co.ti.lW ipo. Uto wV rO.ro, to» „ "І Wi,» bob to là. poor nul. kill *■!£ f-PH-*,#- І**» «•"»-
и..г~-»ьГкі.г««го. И A.* rodw .аешотогогіогоотої™, to- W to mo toi oftoo ІоМ brt M to go ip lb.ro 
ti lb„, Urorotero 000.. htok lo m.,-oo< UNO bUdoo onro-mrol m3 tom. ood ™ ' tod Ah —«Ь» ІІШ." ^—гк5г-*а ігіій'йгдаїій.к:

vec, come back rounded the head of a eioagh, aad struck 
late a hase I thicket through which warn 

і some trace of scrub oak. He 
wandered about «hie ter 
a ohence for edraf, aad 
up aad lure homewards, when a 
branch at soma little dietaace 
attaetàea. Aal hie eery heart atood etiU 
as through an awing ia the bus bee he 
caught eight of the hairy hide ef

um’ofhie 

of inspiration act a 
icounteaaaoe. “Lb-

kâ ежЯЬВЛЙ' W Î™ of guilt hod delf 1
W. înTXtmiat. ‘rlwït either wyjb 

. Ay saggevtioa thar comes oat of the words is
ve redeemed llrt same « the verity being that all of w 

carry a permanent weight of obligation 
discharged , that wean eerily guilt? belor- 
Ood. That ve to any, that Ood- has a 
thought cooceraiag each of us, the know 
ledge of our pact actions is accompanied ia 
the divine Mind with a judgment concern
ing us The judgment м passed already i 
a judgment concerning ue, awl hie actions 
towards us are modified by the tecta f 00Г 
moral nature.

And there is another

the Osai if tea and lie Bl «rotera I8AAJ I™.av atrv. star n *n.*a«tw, a. Mia,of;ti truth from one who 
the world, aad 
and ten shall 

, ‘The

a*4 have Untied out, ae * thick a hellfbf traasgrrorioae. and.ee a 
aies: return unto Me I tor) ha 
Ace “—lea. s*v. 21 

* The eeaegelwel element ia Old Teeta- 
- eewt pee cher y reaches Its clearest erprea- 

ia this second I art ef Isaiah As we 
haow. the prophecy ef the eoffinag 

Heseiah is there eo distinct that many 
partie»# of it read rather like history than 

, so miaule aad clear are the da-

tz devil

18 CHARIHtmpeoo, ef Ohio, writes as that hessrur
««to» ■»« « — ИГОІІ .il Ur to »* 
scalp for a few moatha an* now hae by Its 
use a good head of balr.

bU bkfv hirtVir «cue baM
all

bfSti

OAMM-, SI.G
Г1ЖЖЖТ !. BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,u ГГ ' --------

here elee in the

re each dear, tell, jehi- 
espewewe as bar* One main pur- 
of Judaism wee to priai deeply on the 

eieeer of Israel the idea of ein And 
dtroaghoat the Old Teatemeal that idea is 
grasped with a olsaraess unparalleled else
where But it is ia Is siah'e words that the 
farther Ihoeght, for which that ooewioue- 

of eia was only propDalory, aad to 
which the promise ef a Messiah led, has 
raarherf ila loft wet clearness

Dard, loeg Indore ibe words of I 
weee wriura, wailed out -his prayer t 
eardieg to the mallit ude *f thy •

» m err its blot out my tmugi

«htiüLTrrsi thought still, on
РЮПМЕ8 W

THE A
but in confident assured 
fact that all eia le 
aad claim row Portion
amnesty which bee hew
ratified oa the 

“Because Initiait/ and transgress we are 
pardbaed, Ame hack,- is the invita** 
that cornea from heaven. Toe bare to 
take peer portion ef the great blmetog by 
the wmple act aad aaereisc of faith ia 
Jeetu Ohriet. Then it become# y oars 

B«member, though all eh b tergirea, 
yours nay remain uaforglrea. Aad ab 
tboagfa H be true that be bore upon the 
crone, aad bore away by the arose, the еіаа 
of the whole world, your tie mar 
unborn# away. Trust rour «Intel 
Christ, then your rebellion 
ed nod your hiu

. read 
“The dead

which I do aot more than touch 
ia the last book of scripture,

judged out ef the books according ta 
their works." Bo, thee, thie Writing, 
which is alluded to ia my text, to, to be 
produced on dpy in opr о court, aad spread 
out there before the “pure eyes and per 
foot judgment" and the great throne, and 
yeur page and mine are to be opened, 
aad all that is written there to he read. 
Are you reedy to say, my brother, ia the 
pro-pect of that retrospect, “What I bare 
written, I have written, 
of baring it read out

“I never eaw the lady before, Lxhould 
fink it would be more politer if I *»td g* 
and talk to her till my mamma idtoomud 
down," Bo In she went. When Mrs. 
Bobgfte eew her, she «aid : “ We’l, well I 
whose little girl ia thtaf Come end «K is 
»y Isp, adtexive mb a sweet, Sweet htee. 
How, little IK, what is your nine Г* 
s “ Trixie find I am four years «M seat

" Dear ns, how dresdfully old you sis 
getting, to b* ears I What wtt you do 
when you are four?" __f

Trixie 'bought bard for a minute, aad 
thssMUi “I finks p'rspe I will keepszttægu&stjsîs.
such an abused look crept over the little 
tern, “f Ink you is not a mr* good Indy 
to eull eey Dick s cssary. f want to get

“Oh. wait a minuta,” said Mrs Iptptt», 
“I know who Dick ia sow, he U your 
little oopeis, his same is Dicky Bipdfoed, 
asd hi* mamma Xvee Hi the eeccsd house 

теШ. f bars jam sailed mi her.".
“and did you etsf a

94 вдавгіД» St, Ralifai. - ,re

XMAS 1886. XMAStime without 
wae ahset to give

там WATURI

large animal. 
'Cowl w

my text
rc “Ae- » no it can't he a cow—its too, 

brown. And is ste’t s horse neither"—he 
Held hie breath as he 
nearer, aad—thee, only s buster can 
imagine the eeeeetioos with, which he 
beheld » noble beck lifting Its proed heed 
with Ms white as tie re within teir mage of 
biej^xe. Quick as thought Jack fired aad

la whirl ef eurpriee and delight at this 
hie first deer, the boy leaped from bis 
aad drawing hie ktrite, та aad set hie foot 
os the Betters to eut ifo throat. But like

afraid, and I am not 
to the univer st” 

will one day be pro
sed destiny eter*

■Aad
leatoh hser#" ib» plaintive notes mending 

the ceatanes, aad catches ihem up 
sad represents lbs divine voies as ettrrisg 
amwtre absadent answer than the Psalmist 
hid dared to
ha/etears away, like a rload film from 
the heavens, the while star of the oalleo- 
tir# Israel “I hare blotted out,as a
jjJusuY h ***’ rHl,ni "DU> Me' *"■1 llsr* 

Mow, la these great words there lie many 
veer large aad sabrai a end blessed thoughts, 
which Г can scarcely venture to do more

: : : S
soul to

dsoed, aad o* position 
nally determined thereby.
, ІП. Now there ie another thought, and 
that ie the darkening power of elo. rt! 
bare Wotted out as a thick steed,” esye

When the cloud drswe its veil over the 
evens, the sunshine end the blue are 

mauVteye, and hit the 
when the beeves ie

BUILOINO
I psrdoa- 
thes the

will be 
rectified,

rtoed will to totoVW, «to pw wipwi

Ood from you and keeps roe from getting 
Ood*» best Mssctoge will be gatterrad up 
and railed away, sad tiw nos will Usas in 
glad see# upas the earth that anew ere bask a fisah of Usbe»ias Ut# deer sprang to itsin fraitfutesse. When he esye to yoa, *1 test, ksookteg'Xws the knife. Jack 
have blotted out tby tranegreseloce," make gfoeped bits by one of hie borne, wbere- 
tbe aeeuranoe yew ewe by tnefeteh whtoh upon h« mads desperate hinges to getaway, 
prays, "AcoOrdisg to the multitude of tby. white Jack hung on with all hleStreugtir 
tender mercies blot out my trseegreeeiose. At ’length, thoroughly enraged, the bee* 
and knows that it bn* the pardon which If tamed upon Me enemy, trying to teres 
take» from blm.— ChrUHan Obmmew- Wm under hi* tent, failing In
wealth. __ ■ , ■ , ■ , reared and «truck'at Jack with

feel, hli sharp booth tearing hie elstbes to 
rage and Inflicting some ecrutehee upon hte

aa aaswer which notIT; £ï
\V $665?shat sot from a 

flowerets close і and 
veiled the bird* cease to stag. тУ 

Bo ears Isaiah, like a misty veil drawn 
serose the face of the heavens are

it, ri*., that every evil deed tends to obscure 
and hide from ue the tecs of Ood, nod also 
that every evil deed tend* to unfit ue for 
the reception of the hte*» і age that осте 
down from above.

Tube these two thought* for a 
ir only war of knowing Ood ia

ir * : Л ніthick4 (rWUtt.ktimti,utotomtoS.{ 
lie* set »ea*. ЛС
•ЙЖгйьш. Sі are man’s 

hie truth ia■ins. That am !“ОЬ'Г cried Truie, 
weyy long. ЙенГ

“I AtHIkub#.

than glance at this morning.
I. Let me ask yes, in the 

Ieoh bow we fistL is them
tag ee to the iamoet eater» of eia.

I jvfr r «specially here to the two words 
fer ats whim аг» гтрІоуИ here That 

transgressera з literally m 
" or "rebelІюп," aad that u

Ф
little irhils.1*
stay a long frais kefs f” 
I«» yee weal met"адабл»л!№"''

Ot toidsjr Htet why ie ywu ass wuet

this he 
Ma fere

•te», out

ly way of knowing God ia by *ym- 
aod conformity," We do aot see

! Т.2Г5
Jeek i a* vas tansOur on і“Nsot

him by

him by beisg ia harmony with him, sod 
by being like him. As some slight film of 
cloud, scarcely riaibte, m'Sy hide the 
sightly stsr*. which vary in brightness i 
as the cloud rack, which we only know to 
be there hr their diminished light, sweeps 
ecroee the heareoe, so a alight, all but 
«aeuspectsa, film of aril mar float vapor
ous between us and Ood aad dim hie face 

The heart that ia addicted to evil, that ie

Jtated eia “atisriag a mark." U these two 
words, the. profound insight inte what aie 
w ii. ite iamoet nature ie most vividly es- 

All ale

WlA aatra*|th teutby daepsrutitm Jack 
tried 0 wdrk hfe way towards в few whteh 
rsood near, efrfr bolding oa to the bora 
for Ids'life. Presently ha let 
ed toward, it Tbs Am 
pursuit, striking
front which be received several ugly 
wounds, tbs tree being toe email to sBsfd 
him much protection ae be dodged around Й 

"Bouse, siooem I Here good dog—eto- 
oeml siooemt" Booee bad Sever best 
««ted for courage, but wee stimulated by 
Jack’s cries to make an attack upon the 
heels of the deer, who quickly turned upon 
tbm new foe. whan Bonce dropped hi# tail 
between his legs sod best so inglorious re
treat. Jack bed tried to Improve the Inter
val by ruabing for hi* gun, trot bed barely 
grasped it wb#n the back again jumps i 
towards him. He swung himself into the 

............................................. etOQdgfihid,

•T IIMIT turns.
dees net, wantsod mfrrenc* oeaas my mamma «tons 

ywu When Nina told (ter you was corned.

rive so loug'L sad then ah# raid 
aboul dinner. Trine looked pert 
a minute, and then her fees brigh 
"I gîtes, il wee that you bad bettor . 
to tby to disner Oh, her»’»
Mamma”-—ruantog to apt

“It’s all uoosenm brisk afraid, mother. 
The iee isn't going to break up ret, and If 
it і», bow ran we let thee# poor little things 
wakf*

The big hoy beat tenderly over lbs two 
little girls who were toeeing end moaning

The mother looked anxiously ont ot the 
window, feeling it cruelly hard to make 
the choice of the two crûs which lap he

re the two children al- 
ig and burning In all the 
with no medicroe 
the other hand

•rally* ht 
’be d#vr 
at hhn

pressed. Take tbv first of them gs sad dare- 
followed to teat 

With hie setisra
I the always
»#W ftaotomi

is treacherous rebel Іюе • t hat is lo eay, 
it bas re latino not eely to a law, but to a 
Lawgiver It м-not merely af departure 
from what ie right. It L treason against 
(Jod It net only breaks some impersonal 
ideal of doty, bat it is aa act of rebellion 
against a laving will which ie in definite

BPyte».tiled for 
toned і M St John Вbetter Ml

ntnntog to m#et tor—ИІІЄ. 
isn't goUg to els У to dinner, and

Я
‘Ч*’ t s ВвТАЮA ml so it assume» s far 

ami more so emu aspect than when 
of it aa merely being в breach of 

■g of duty, a crime against 
M*iety, or public opinion, 

or expediency, or «mu abstract idea of 
morality ft •• all these, but it ia 
thing much worse than these. The inmost

did sol,stay s кім time t test It wee a very
before “l# c4me w M ™aewe

ürtar*in lave with sin, that to clogged and burden
ed with guilt, hae Irai the capacity of dis
cerning Ood as !t has lost the wiek to be 
near him. Hie name w not welcome, the 
idea of him ie not pleaaaat ; we are neither 
willing nor able when we are plunged in 
our selfishness and ainfuln«ee, to cnerieb 
the purifying thojughTTSTcur loving Father. 
As a cloud darkens the heaven*, the mist 

fill*

tore her, Hare we 
teruately shiveringrj,4s;
•ending out of/Jack to encounter knows 
and unknown dangers, ae her fear» and 
fancies declared, in order to bring it.

“If it should break While you are gone, 
Jack, what would yen do?"

“Do? Why, do the beet. I ran, to be 
sure. It wouldn’t be half ae bad a* you 
imagine, mother. 1 I've got the etreogth of 
a man and the pluck of—well, of a little 
woman—" he looked proudly down upon 
the mother who, widowed, wae struggling 
through roughness and hardness ie this 

wild prairie country for the.sake of 
her children. “I’m sure I don't knfrw 
where yoo'II find anything pluckie# titan 

I shall borrow Mr. Buow’e oW nag 
a go quickly. And I'm going to 
y gun^nd see if I can’t Bring home 
of e. «nothing nice for the darliwe.” 

look at the suffering children 
otiwh to give unwilling ooeaent

welbihk 
law, a travers і fl Jute ^VHpen.,in llicir "“«Bfi.

Jjpg^
ml!Z_*S.d TraeW SnWlS «tant vatttoy

Stir*-wneto

the

*iS
TtaWedfi TerStet lve of the ugliness and wickedness of 

the wicked end ugly thing ie thie, that it 
throws into di*#nh-r our relatione to a liv- 
iag person, ami that all sin is rebellion.

Aad then, -till farther, the 
which ie employed here convey» a pro
found and a tragic Іежчиї AM sin mi 
the mark. The arrow is »hol aside from

email tree where hie antwooiet et 
while Jack tried to load hia gun. 

"No—bullets?" His роШ

DBTWfid

"“J
rasa is one thing ia thie world, 

aad vice in diem rads another. One whe, 
if be wpre bat poor aad unknown, would 
be case aside with oentempt, hae hie rise

him by society, if he is

▼foe laof-our own evil heart* rises up aad 
our aky, and biota out all the starry inten
tion* of our spirit and drapes the face of 
God himself in a blackness that ran be 
felt. The blessing of the pure in heart ia

Order, quietness, neatness, pleasant 
word* and ways, will do more to keep the 

circle full and the firelight of the 
gbt than all the treasure# 
e ran bring. Oa the other that.

torn off and lay far be>ond Jnch.^A* 

blew after blow from the horse of the In
furiated animal shook the slender branbhe* 
which supported him, the poor boy bags» 
to wonder tf death was reafiy welting for 
him in these looelr tbioketo—If this” mad
dened creature, for more powerful and 
fleet of Limb than himself, were feted to 
best out hi* life bare where ilo help «old 
come in answer to hi» càll. Ahd ht* moth
er I In fancy be could *et her anxious, 
fee# look tog out for him, sod the thought 
that she would rarely be sending up many 
»U earnset prayer for hi* anftty nerved him 
with determination I He tote a button 
from hi* coat which he rammed down bard 
upon a charge of powder and fired. It had 
do effect upon the deer than to ’ ender him 
angrier фав ever, but Фе button happened 
to grass фе akin of old Rackaback, who 
with a lose of hie head and an astonished

t 71 Шcordially forgiven 
the possessor of militons.

The world’s verdict ts generally a favor
able one for the «inner, if from that «inner 
there ie eomethiag to be gat—if be hae Фе 
power ts give вмре, .to throw mosey into 
others’ hands, or even to give great dinner 
parties and ' drown hli guests In chsm-

dBATirtpoint to which h ought to be-directed, 
t ie to eay, wboeoevvr transgresse# 

and God, misera the 
true aim and есере of hi* life. Rvery «in 
to » deflection from that which ought to be 
the goal of all that we do 

Aad, more then that, not only dora each 
mira tbv true aim of life, but 

it aim» at. For no 
ever get*, by hi* tin, what be expect

ed, or if be gets it be get* something along 
with it that takes all the good sera out of 
rt. There bar been some bitter weed 
satogied with the com, that spoils the taste 
of the bread made frorti it.

So, my brother, erery tin ia a blunder, 
aad rad for 

-made, which ie “to glonfr 
Ood aad eejoy him forever f or whether, 
even putting that out of consideration, we 
««wider the purpose that we bare ia view 
wjkra we do the wrong thing i which pur- 

accomplish bv the wrong 
thing that we do.

All iauaity is etamsed with title damning 
charnetmetic, it ie rebellion against • lov
ing will, an infinite King, a trader’Father. 
Aad all iniquity hae tine, by the merctfal 

I’m vide nee, aeeociated will, it, 
that tLie a blunder ae well at a crime.

П. So, much, then, tor the first thought 
that ie here Mow let me Salt you to look 

. •* Фе araoad, conveyed- by toe form in 
whkb this promis# ie gives a*, vis., the 
permanent record of tie 

“1 have blotted out " That pointe.
, to eomethiag that has 
ten, "aad which it prom 

•hall be erased. It may be, perhaps, the 
to* rather of a stain whtoh ie covered and 
«moved, bet that I thick less probable than 
the other oat, that the evil ie written down 
гага rw here There ie a 
lodger ta which there w aa acooaat opes 
ed ia your name, and all the tine are down 
SB the debit side і or call it an indictment 
drawn against yoa, to which all 
derag ie еЬгоемМ 
ever of these IW) emblem, be employed, 
either the debt or the isdtotmrau the 

A book writ 
my evil doing 
? Whore rather,

it not writtea? Written oa character, 
written to a very large extent even oe c.r- 
fiatStawv, written shove all ia the calm,

СІГТЯТ TJ.'.IT'" °“» ev «*ю» «о —mi#r w aarsei «a, moment 
by raeraeet, aad <Цу hy day. W, 
with invisible ink, aad it only erode to be 
held to the fire to flash up into Wibilii) 

The story ia the booh of ПваіеГfell» u* 
that the king, whoa he could aot etumher, 
had the records of the kingdom brought 
oat aad read thro» to the night-watches 
Aad our King* “that si urn hem h aot ear 
sleeprth" ra all the dark hours of oar 
earthly algW, has before him the wrirtri, 
reera* ef ear ' drode, and reads \heret» 
That « to ray, every une of throe evaae- 
serat actions of mine, that flits across 
field of rieioe ead

the EPPS’SThat i.alf
family
bthrth-stone bri 
that riches atone 
hand, the eloveoly home and the elattern 
in that home ran accomplish more in the 
way of producing blackened ember* and 
darkening the ruddy light of ^dfne-life 
than nil other cause# combined.

And, in like manner, all>vil -robe men 
ot the capacity to receive the highest bless
ing* from above. The cloud ie drawn 
acrora the eky t the sunlight cannot get to 
the earth. There ie ,no way by whtoh it 
ran reach the darkened world below except 
in a very modified fashion, and in dimin- 
i*hed degree. And, in like manner, It Ik 
impossible that Ood, In the wholy bright 
strength of hie majratie loving-kindaera 
aad warmth, can poor biaaralf into the 
heart which to all wrapped and «brauded 
ia the miete of evil. Tbera must be rolled 
away m фе frill ravi of the mb''Of right- 
aouanrae ran poor life-giving and gàadnras- 
ftriag light Into the soul. Thus saddening 
aad limiting, weakening, darkening, im
poverishing, are Фе èffect* of the mute of 
•in that we gather 

be Ood I

“By a thorough I 
lawe wht- h rovei 
tion and nutrtlton 
Uon of the tine p
агата» guBpgeJfctables with _»№Д'ЙГЙТЙЛ
dtet that a. eon* 
built up until sir 
raa&nay to iltenai ladles araUoatini 
■wherever there іSWJWUfl

so І гав go quickly, 
take my run .and see 
a taste 

Another
led the motheh to gi 
that Jack shotfrd start out at ■ 
next morning. And in the grey Light of 

irly dawn the watched m a* wtth a

THE OENTüSŸ
FOB’85-’86.

та is Ф* secret Of it all -, the rich and 
powerful people are useful. Society does 
not love them more. Society love* no one ; 
but ite useful tool* it will not cast away. 
It to® any btndk to white, rather than do 
that, and cry out that it in “only her way,’ 
when the woman iu power commits a 
felly for which they would banish a help- 
lew woman from their ranks.

Heaven fdfbid (hat we should not all be 
merciful ; but it to not і net to be cruelly 
severe te tira poor sad helpless, sod very 
tender to the rich sod powerful. But this 
is what society is.

Pershed upon her throne iu Vanity Mr 
aits Madam Grundy. She bas one Uied 
ays, whtoh eh# titras upon the fashionable 
siassr, while ah* keeps a sharp and suspi
cious lookout over thy people of whom she 

good use, and give* their.

rt alro .mi

cheery shout and a wave of tbeVhahd to 
her be ran down the little slops «о which 

built and shoved his boat йрвна
Mare than 100,000 Copiée Monthly

«t »ГО»гаЦ> DOttft 
Made steeply wt
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the bouse wae 
into the shallow water.

The river wae a mile distant, bwt eucoes- 
ceesive rains, besides filling every low- 
lying a pot, had caowd it to overflow it* 
banks. At this point, it waa now free of 
ice, but far above, many a tributary wae 
waiting to pour its crowding contente upon 
the lower levels.

The water wae not deep enough to push 
a boat with any ease, and part of hi* way 
was obstructed by ooaree, high _ 
that Jack had a good hour’s teg before 
rounding a clump of hate! brash which 
lay between him and the river. Bad be 
been werkiag lean bard he would rarely 

noticed a eruahiog, grinding sound 
whtoh grew louder as he approached.

"Thunder I* he said, a* he rested a mo
ment on hie pole and gdaefl about him. 
“You muet have took » notion to start just 
about the time I did, bet, you've got, ahead

The first great cakes ol running 
for below him. If he had come

which we snort started homeward on a fell run. ’ 
"Wb£, Rackaback t Whoa I" cried 

Jack, but Rackaback Named to 
enough of the fight, for the last 
bis footsteps soon died awpy In the bushes. 
The change of win) predicted by Partner 
Snow had takes place some hours btribré, 
aadaa toy blast waa Wiring free Фе 
north, causing Jack to realise hi* half 
unclothed condition,

“There’s only one chance for me (hat I ran 
raw Mow, for mother and the Httieoo* I" 
With.# heavy charge of powder he loaded 
the gun with hi* ramrod and again fired at 
tbs deer, aiming just behind the shoulder 

be buck dropped to hi. k 
I bounded up and agpin at 

tree, Uran walked sway and d 
among thV bnshes.

Jack jumped down sad 
might ia the direction of

haVested Among the features for the corning volume, 
which begins with the November пахв bar ,*r« J

FOR SALThe War Papers 
By General Grant and ether».

These will be era tinned (most of them Ulus-яйЯ*в*“м®в That dm
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house. Sc.!*1 Osr.l. 
Prtee modersts.

cannot make

- ІШшЖ
їй т~*м пшш. ■^ьзійагіїг. .

round ourselves. But, 
the metaphor may also 

•eggranke limitations of ite power. The 
«load at its thickest only livra in the lower 
region* of Фе atmosphere, and howsoever 
entirely it may «hut not the sunshine, the 
Woe aad the etra we np then above it 

So my tie lira, ae it wen, 
Ole* down ben ia the low levels, but it 
dora aot гіга to aflket the brightness and 
tb* efleeooe of the lore of my Father in 
the heavens. The awn «bines ia ергів of 
the tirade, aad stave the *feads, aod on 
the^tirade, aad will oas <uy scatter the

IV Aad eo that com* to the 
that to here, vis., the removal 
“I bare blotted rat

butI at 
the «portal wew pep era at an an red teal etJraram- 

enu Sharaeter will be fsatores of the yeaxT
••rial fltertwe by 

W. D. Mwwrada, Mary Haltoeh 
andOworeeW.Oabla.

і?

once Iu the deptbeof a foreet lived there twp 
foxes whs raver badaorora word with each 
other. Ora of them said ora day, iu the

'gy-ia.1;
tii і.. UNDÜIhmwllà til U. 

; IWMfllt‘•flbfeto. 
Darkness was coming on, be feat his way 
mon than oooe, aad it waa late *1 night 
When, exhausted with cold, hoagaraad 
fetlgne, be almost fell upoo the doorstep 

‘Oral like ye!" «aid the fermer, ns with 
Hto wife behave kindly attention to Jaekfe 
needs aad then listened to bis story. “Jeet 
like a ohapas would crura that fen raa- 
nin' loe to go for to taCkto S back before 
he koewed whether ’twee dead, or alive

of

“Very wall," said the other, “a* you 
please, dear friend. Bat how sliall we rat
about ІІГ 

”Ohl it

iTSiiT.;,
aottes et* ktm\ 
ufsrieararalJ

-
half an

hour earlier hr would have rejotoed in 
pmtoing out amrag the* and taking hie 
chances of steering hi* way, but ФІ* wae 
not now to be thought of.

"How ran I get back?” be raid, with a 
fal tbragbt of the sick little ones at 

“I believe I could walk over that 
toe. I’ll try, адуцаг.” A large piew. ex
tending for some distance into the river, 

floating by, aad without waiting for 
farther eonekfenttoe. be qtoekfo tied hie 
boat toe tree rad eptraog upon it 

He nw over it aad jumped f 
cake beyond. But as be neared the middle 
of the stream when the current wee 
stronger, he begaa to realise that hi* poai- 
tioe waa perilora. It wae easy enough to 
epriag from ora quietly floating 
another, but iu the continually 
pressure from above they

ьягагто ауузгелeeriraa rart inted
ЙГСЙ
еігагааМагапга.

Vt Ur difficult," raid fox

So they tried all aorta of ways, hot k 
ooald not he doe*, becauee each ora would 
give I way. M lrot number one fetched

book—rail it a fell out.
lag| thought 
of the ив. 

a* a thick cloud thy 
a* a cloud Фу etoa.”- 

The erasure implies the makiag a clean 
•beet of the blurred page і the cancelling 
of the whole long formidable column of 
•gene that ex areas* the debt. The biot- 
beg out ae a deed implies the disappear
ing of the misty vapour, ae soma thin 
fleecy film will do in the dry Eastern heav
en*. meltiag away aa a mao looks. When 
<h« maw new il eleero a whole ekyfall 
to aa hour or two, by фе simple procera 
of shining oe then. The light which the 
dead keep# from getting to the earth eh

he cloud, and by shining upoo it 
evaporates the moisten and thin* rt away, 
aad «wakes a path for ite beam* to penetrate 
lo the green earth that lira below. Aad 
so Goal iu hie mtek aad marvelous pati
ence. shining on the upper arte ae it were, 
of all the mises that wrap and darken our 
•oui», thinks thee# away by the procera of 
■el Iшил «ration, until they gather 
them «elves np, routed and broken and dia- 
raprar. floating iu thin fragmente beneath 
the vi-nal liomoa. “I have blotted out

It і- io purpose to ask whether that

Special Features

S9SËareyarn-evil 
aad rat forth ( which

!ЙESS
two

sod Ugly. Awfol 
trirthUbrifeff'biL' 
laid hie Hand on J 
and you’ll go to-raorrow aad bring that ’are

don^itfiow whether heV deed," raid 
Jack. ‘And anyway F ve got to get back 
over tb* river eomahow with this medicine 
and let mother know I hasn't been killed 
fortytim*." Farmer Snow laughed.

"That'e right, bht П1 wed a boy 
the river—toe to rraaia’ etoeker to-night—

aa
the two mounted the next morning and 
rode to the scene of the hard-fought battle. 
They followed the trail of the doer for a 

and found the magni- 
dead ia a pool of blbdd. 
that fitet knocked hint 

down—struck him jaet behind the h*rn,”

ugly Фат feller* to 
Mfcf, feoferahm,” be 

aok'e shoulder. “Me

‘ Thera I" aaid he,“you ear they’re wore 
add I’ll *y they're mine, awl we will 
qearrel and fight rad scratch each other. 
Mow Pll beam. Thera stone* are mine I"

“Very well," answered the other, gently, 
“you are quite welcome to them."

“But we shall rarer quarrel at this 
ratal" cried the other, jumping up aad 
licking hie fera.

“You old simpleton, don’t you Know 
k takes two to make a quarrel nay

5o they gave it ap ae a bad job, аЦ 

raver tried to play at this silly game again. 
I often think of thie feble wheal feel more 
inclined to be епіку than i

MTS, JAWfigure# remain the Uro;

‘ÇK“ rt written •hart Stwrlea

■art ii hah

O-
■lit ft-

on# epon another, turning art edge, or 
turamg brer rod over іа a msraer which 
made every footstep difficujt and dangerous.
But Jack had a cool bead, and li , he 
which swiftly and surely obeyed ite eug-

glad mother dSda’t we that," ha 
himeelf ae at last having gained 

the further shore he leaned upoo a fallen 
tree to steady hto dliky bed a aad recover
‘'4L. dti ,0.

tn#r Haow, tearing as Jack walked into bis 
or cleansing. It mean» siabto-yard. 

b«xl. 11 mews the absolute anathilsiitm Jack noiated back at the river, 
of trail «grass too, ю all aspects and m “Donfi mean to wrynu cOme 
all modes of its tragical and tyraenou- that 'eve iee? " r -
power It теагофга guilt to proa, it “Yea, 1 do. Caa 1 take okl Rackabet 

that the k,fe} Is .raroind, tl means lo rid# over to the Dootor's. *r Saow ? "
Фе, «FMil fe bdkro. л. means “Walked aerate that-W toe ! Weill red 

that deliverance ts daily more and raw If you brat lh*-4bo-" >armer Нас 
granted from the tyranny and away of evert «book hie brad to utter dWMér ef exprea- 
fcrra ofrta It a^ee that Ood Irwte all stag htmstif âarther “Can you Make 
my iaiqerty . Г Ми past ae aomcxMvnt, Hrakabaek? ’Coarse row *aa. Aia'trot

s?îsti.çr..ra,x,b^î сдгаїїглй&Jiï'>иН. ..... Ь. .М.Н. n^U «rt,.,. «re-tiâTlTl Wtil-Иі hààhüüw ir
W. TU.

Moaeeto., V company. Me aff ІіеЦу,

The MH

St!t » .».w•ex— * **•!•< Oflài.

ШіїШЗв

mm
gaarw ota mile

“Йеге’еФевЗІ WASH®
n САМ П І

«Artiuui 
t aakur, an* *

Hdadrail to
aJ^kéartrâe

“Гга 
raid to

Whe Was the lappy Ш tl sr
I met ЬЙЮ ото day oa bis way to tiw 

place where prayer «ras want mbs made. He 
bad joet passed that mitoetone of life.labeled^',ЖЙЇЙ;Ж asm»-ам.

your ramrod—«bot in babied hia shoulder I hto linab* trembled bated* hto staff, bis 
He bled to death. I’d a given a hundred clothe* were aid, veto* was hanky, hi* 
dollars to e raw you a oavortia’ round hair was white, hie eras were dim, h» fera 
with tins 'ere wild deer. Plucky I Well-" wW furrowed. Withal, be «till seemed 

It wee a, weighty load ibr two home t a- fond of life aad glad гага, not at all pot out 
goodly taste of frrab meat for many a for- with Ml let. He bammed the âieeaef a 
merfe femilyferoond, and larted eatil the 

Into the cheek* of the two Hub

the
lo diaappeer, it to . *Irtaat* aidPu-allonmrrrtd 

The annatete freed# of the ferae rod 
paJwrtike new that

tun*42 Ш& SSVSC"" “m "area oa. lb» earth
mtllea»tarns before Aden., are rmfeddad 
U r as ia ear uoal-тгаеагм ; and the flake*
trao which the may be parted are 
tike fee leaves afe herbarium ra 
the hotraite bae spread thro, tto 
great hook, though all the gre 
the life may as oat of what was

Whirl,
a God's curas twi*

“All are not," said be 
'Well, why, that, Abuid

tais
•>..гЯ .k?,

re*, sad tie huge Mfeetu are still fe the 
hafl sf Jack's beawtifal prairie haw*.

rtf woade. aad they be dried Into a will 
■yaw am the leave# of that book, w if 
graves aa the rack# 1er ever, all 
have m owed ihemralve», aad abide fer|

m a
м,чниАчмііШі **“

I» f«m« V uitiy. it Iraw trUm
3. R OAMERON,

Г— u mm•
dhiMipn

the Lned.
throe to roatmand farther to Фіе 

West eely *#lhaagbt e# the per
f.wth

“ FHaae wae, rtteaas.A ‘«r-
1

_$
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ОООШЄ ST0TE8.А tieed *tory-

Dr. M. D. Hoge, of Bidimoed, Va., telle 
of two Christian nn who "fellouL” One 
heard tbet the other «u talking sgamst 
him end he went to him eod вай : Will 
you be Wed enough to toll me гот 
to itir ftoe, thet I may profit by your 
Chretien candor end try to get rid of 
them Î" “Ye* air," replied the other, 
“I will do it.” They went wide, end Ihe 
former aeid : "Before you commente tell
ing whet you think wrong in me, will you 
pleeee bow down with me and ftt us prey 
over it, thet my eyes mey he opened to 
see roy fault*#* топ will tell them? ion 
lead in the prayer.** It wee done, end, 
when the prayer wee over, the man who 
had nought the interview eaid : "Now pro
ceed with whet you have to complain of 
in me.” But the other repli- di "After 
praying over it, it кока eo little that jt Is 
not worth talking about. The truth ie, I 
I»1 ■«* tjj* i« p»»a -round talk», 
against youThave been nerving the devil 
mjeelf, and bave need that you pmr far 
roe and forgive me the wrong that I have 
dbnayou.” Dr. Huge toll* the story very 
well, aad hero and. there in almost edery 
oommnnity ie a roan or woman who might 
profit by it,-—Shp.

drinking, bat all the ethers atoo. 8*e

11.’ Tturifen. Ou uçoouut 
ohudieuce. ' Tbi, obediencu led, 
to tempumnce. it 'doe* *o*
Oed wunU u, to do ell Utot lku Brobebitto 
did, of thst booere ood oeWfUlfd lend.r.p-^:nsîî“ tLTI-oT*- ».

language ie, that the time shall new r corne 
when there «hall not be a man of the tribe 
left ; the perpetual «materne* cf the tribe i« 
promised ; and not onlv thia, but also it» 
perpetual continuance in ike service of 
Jehovah, tbie being implied ra the neat 
clause, stand before me.

Те» Рвоюпп Над інки тсшіи» » 
two w*n. (1 ) Sy tA«exùtmeeo/Reeha-^ 
ЬіШ to the present day. Dr. Wolff, of 

L Tan Вюшцтке.—(І.) Так» Oatoix. oorowMcenturr 
The Rechabitee were a noroad tribe, not for 182», eaye the Jewe ot 
of Jewieh, but of Kcnitf, mo,, ,bo..ro Y”» <°У 4? »’
. brooch of lb. MldhoiTOM*, lb. de, hu..d! J«f. to U«4; no« ™
*іж*Аж»ів пі МУіжп the aon of Abraham, found them near Senes. Une of tnem, Дп£ її™ be Mouo* by .ГІ. «....r U.U.qo-f.K.0,
tied hither from Pharaoh of Egypt, mar- Whose deanndaote are you t mad froin an 
ried a daughter of hie trace. Moeee invited Avarie Bible Jer. 36 «6-11, and eaid, *Yon 
bis foStoSln-law, Jethro, to go with him will find uamaty
fo the promised land, bat he refused, but Kven aa lato "°°TLe,^r’|1“4“ “JJ 

Chroo. 1, им» femif, of tbrm «roi ~ob*ro, -4.Ù4 «г»« «.U-

lëSêb, tou, mita, uorth-we* of Ib. tobj j..m_lbo »». rtofr lb« bTOj.W.

ї:гт..№.и,0ГьЛГ,.- 
"7п.ГС^ЇЇГU.m2 taSÎ irnOod. te U* -ro d, tor miulWrluÉ eo^publ? I» »("-*; 
•roeiM froro Abreh.ro I ell ib.ir k*dto| 1b. triffVLt»! Sgf

is this chapter (Jer. S3) are nom- before Sod" (DeuL Ifiifi, sud lfiiM), 
pourotoé wHb U* nero. of J.ho.eb I Heroy Tbrro ■ «yidMc. thet Un BeoheblWw.ro

ці idled le Mil s holier mit rr faring le markably to the present tiro*. 1 (3) This 
ИГW.ee w Wrong drink. (Slfbey FfriHb /ШШЛ spiritually is those 
were te owe BO fined property, aa Leasee, who adept the temperance pnneipleeof

«tJ*ГЛ8М тукАДТиАД:
йи jSsrbïdtt SsaüL.isri.'bSSs;
«• vtHmw U», bette Use b teale, roevum they womld oeotinea le obey, 
from flaw 10 place a# tb«y qoaW find
ГІпГт» Омеот о» таце Мат »

Lift. 0) h wro a prouet agarori the 
I a awry and viee of the age. (1) It aae to 
■sainlam anmag them the pa»er roorolily

lift. (1) ft waste proeem to them their 
ftoidow Honor, elthongh »v«eg emoeg 
•be Iroeelileo, they never коште • part of
T4ажї«ші‘« OwePtLseeop Tofwa«

LMl)*XhEtd2broin52ttoodv2rie4i

whh a grval arm у «Г Cbaàfieaaa aad «yriaae 
Judah (JaruAfi. U). Tkay epcead

*l«m. If. taronpro w.Urd oil, to Mro 
tin.. Aerrm, tb.ro OU lb* ЮГО* ««Hf
of Ib. Seohwbw. Ib. row., of Ntaott-

АШЖК
бш «ne not feel eaf 
'fn.yJieeniAit ronrpbo id tea Вшяи 

a» a* BxawrLiBeen roJerumlem
the Beehabitee did not Ufa jp houses, bpl 

------  • ■- — p, -pro w—Ж pitched their black t*nte in eome owl
EppsacocoA.

... .. _,uïSiîtaui£.Ve. nuiurol Ihemrolrro. eull true to lb. old гоїщіое:

sssssyss
flnvorod be-vtmee Fidelity ao 'striking was, indeed, fitted tO 

ÜlfS’jJS’îStuSü #wd » heron to the community at large, 
mVt*e£*5tl?- and it wpa used for tbia purpoee by Jere- 

r »uh- Aotipg OB a.prophet™ impulse, he
w,3ersrS2,"oSSr»УК?

IBSSS&E
JAMAS errs MO», вгомвраиро OliWta- Save beert see « in that light, for otherwise 

ismow . Lomfoa. mgftpdj— nothing! owld Haro been ia-woree taste.;

f2Æs“ s$
• said, to Obey the commande of their fore* 

tether, Jonadab, aad woe Id baitrueto their 
pledge. They could not think of touching 
wine. Jsreroiah, turning to the muhitade

that he had been sent by Jehovah to them 
and tO the men of Judah, to alter the 
words of the lesson foe today.

m Aerouwro Ibbasl ГЖОМ me 8cs*s.
—11 Unto Jeremiah. Probably Waome 
internal impulse or revelation, which ow
ned its own wit*eee to Jeremiah that the

TsnsrÿL.. uUg ■ I _

esf-kSH-s «шша*
I to,. Will r> fir.lro. hwl to ■* ootouy afrort. u lb. toCuf*. taw, 
thr borrl of bow «W yow Ood, the. W. will ootberouu, tab «wly.’' 
Ill to. Keobubiw. do to 4b.k robwro., tout.**», ~or»U, woudinuibow .be

ЖЧЗВШхяі
Ж* .k* nammunfin to (fte BeohaMtro, and about wbe* Jssee wae alittk baby.SraSittsia

...nlellr їм. I liir yWbw'». TWr 
uuutatof, rMr onfronro. taewtab Xo‘

MCI is to draw a sharp ooutra* I 
I hr oVedirncr of the Reehatats* 
father, and thr disvbedienoe 
io iba eemmandn-ratA of Ood Rising 
early ami spsakiny JV« a mao In earnest 
and, full of hie ГОІ--ЮЦ.

16. [Musea#also C.ri,etnasfleryo* 
ha*r dtwobeVWI I have oeatimrod to -peak
MiStirirJSg
""іЖГЖГ^го
14-1». ff )iPtrtH«muroior Оікщіііоі,
14. Beams*. For as rnwoh as.-Hw. 1>.

яЙЇЙЇ*
ssrat-w* --su

Hbbpta. tb. proW flwnr b. biui btab'b 
4.»Д («) ti wto w le'loto,WWW
tor,,, ГГО.П l««r «U.. (6) I, WTO. rolb r.,Sb

#*!>«» jklssl.
of Ibelr 

I, of eouree, 
follow that
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I took oae of the* baboone-it wro a 
fomale—along to roy home in Germany, 
because ehe bad alwàys proved to be of,
eittrooRtiniry Bnd »«*»*i*y «„*"
hikited s for greeter iatelligenoa than the 
average eowatrywomee of Thun tuna, where 
I wegtiving. Apes, in general, like otiwr 
erueturee, provided they submit to their 
earirorini Vnd fondling. M, baboon at 
éHA eoneentraced her tenderaroa upon the 

village, but, to knr greet 
sorrow, found ne reciprocity . Then she « 
turned to oaU aft dogs, and teased end

Dp. Geo. Â. HetheringtoB,
—

OFflCE: 129 UWO* STRUT.
ST. JOHH. IbT. B.
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rnything le ЛьГ bis boy aseociét* aad ateleiirf fh>m wd
"Pve read all the books we brought,” hakim, has n him, la* men true manhood 

chimed in a#othar small, discontented tone » than the,hoy whoyinlde1 however much the 
"and. oh, dear, I wish night would oome Г aonearance of a man hia mdelgeeoea may 
- «•Fro», stop pulling my ribbons offl* 

one, imperatively, the oomtftBnd 
min»' Bill "miedfhi»» w W*«
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jA der.
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ther.

bene ruined by the influe no*
It is strange what a ftecmation a

In speaking ofa bed boy, say i 
has d#ee мого harm 

oom*unity than the
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tantpnm, attro^Usro ЬВШМу» ■ MO ГОЖУ, down

евгввяея
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threw yean hark le neaivl-ih blnroln*. wUI

IdiflO llivllieltw. (n-ui June. 1>8«' 1,1 June, we.

щгонс-ЙЙГ^в than the,hey whoyiaWs,!
317їіт’,,<,(*ГОЄП bl"

charge showing" that "mischief" wan ^ІїяЯуКг^heSeettlh.
fast being found for the little “idle heeds” Churoh, ban And enoeurogiH end rV#n 

minds below stairs. . eurpmung success, end has been fledhs.
phra looked nt the Bible on her lap. instrument, by laving open the true swam1 
e there not in it sweet keeoee and імоГ Meeeianic Hebrew prophecy, of con*.

riWog 4»» bigoted TaUudUta of the 
tntlh as ilts in Jfewue, and thu* hnparung

і GRATEVCI.—COMTORTtftG.
■ said

’ and minds below 
Aphra looked

Were there not in it aweel lessons 
stories to ronger thn Sabbath afternoon no

янббИКг
should I got If Mrs. "Baton spends the 
afternoon sleeping, in it roy duty to a tonte 
and inntruot little Row, or the other board- 
era’ children T” .\ч;ь '

Somehow the words of в hymn she bad 
been singing during the day came badk to

"And the least you do for Jeeue 
WUI be precious in hie sight."

Mnnay ONer

JErs:see , and thu* he parting1 
the consolations of the Gospel. Abram

SSMlFtiS
Mfrby Mr. Sonrory, end prayerfully *e 
ov* the prophet* writiage, and was ffo- 
ally *o converted from his blindnW -thM 
b* desired haptismi and when he.flWHfo 
•even others, publicly i*6*i 
ordïnnnce, three hundred Jews wwn- 
hied ta hear the sermon, food» *«t* i« 
41,43, aad were deeply iroprwse.Fby H 

—Two Baptist miesionarie* 
report 1,600 eooveniooe and 4fiO 
as the fruit Of their labors 

—There are over 18,000 уоипд wuui. u 
at college in the Ü.8.
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FANCY» РВОГП
Bdt is an original eompound, 
made from the P ü R K8 T 
STOCK, and ie sold by the 
makers and dealers nearer tho 
ooet of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. See that you gat thil 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numarmu imitation» tim* 
m the grocer more money 

The word 
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Haute «ru W bar.
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It,was pleasanter io her quiet room, but 
Aphra took her Bible and went eîôwlÿ 
down stair". The children sat listlessly 
about A* veranda

fa HBwfiaFOR SALE or TO LET kspisansr 
for two yrora-

l<How should you like to 
Bibl* "tories, and hart a little talk about 
ÜHtof" t^tfd Apbrw, pltotonUr, e. .he
j°"Ob!hwili^î'taÉdio ..T ” oriwi UlU. 

Bewfe Ijovell in delight, catching Aphra*# 
Lead and drawing her to a chair.

But Bow hesitated. "I dont want to 
■ay any Iwson, it* tiresome."

"No, I won’t ear anyBlble Irisoo either," 
said her brother Will, stoutly 

"1 lien to kwr about Goliah and 8am-

Tksiltsriselhte property 1"
wOlwillb VILLAOB.

(won, *0., Oar.i. ». aad Wsll ol goad water.
•SlEESt ka 1«AviUr to
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into hero, It was easy now to speak of the 
Веткниг who loved aad died tor oMMreu. 
And neither they nor Aphra noticed how 
thnehfidfiwe were gathering ouith% law» i

r the bpen window», add

/. ebo ,ii -, і №X|d

"ІВВВЙ
roiiimataainie

^tolbeir

eus in
■nw n.a'-'Tbe USody Country '—to Novem-

also hedrd Of “Jwue and hi* love."
“LetVsing,'* eaid Sam, wbea Aphra 

pauwd. And tiro, ohildieh vv<<ow rang out

alone, for Mia* Newell, the fine soprano, 
•tokened her high notes fo suit the ehiki-

could oommand hie roioe, aSdeÜ his rich

4t »■- a 4w««to(/MtSuwlay-whwtj Misa№йїяшк\
day, won't yon!”.aekniFred.
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sad women and ultra viret
Second—He оме strong voids when be 

accuse* ue of «Under. Onr remark van tbht 
every Sabbath ; they look into be was speaker for the liquor patty, led by 

the eyes of teachers in the Sabbeth-eebeol і law-breaking rameellera. Our brother eaye 
they confront ee ia the place of trade, he diAoot know what was the eooa'itution 

of the party for whoto he spoke. This 
does not alter the fact* and ought he not 
to bare known Î

Third—We hare not impugned hie mo
tives. We have dealt with ea Unadvised 
act, not with the motive for it. We are 
glad to hear that Bro. A. is an advocate of 
total abstinence. Indeed, we never doubted 
this. We hope, however, he will not feel 
called open again, when there is a square 
issue between the tempersnoe party and its 
opposera, to appear as a speaker for the 
latter. We don't believe be will.

The additions have beem-by baptism, If, 
r.dPO., Mi total, 44 Lessee by death, 
14) net increase, SO. More are ooaiag. 

Three have been received since the new 
year earns ia. The receipts for current

eel ratten. Lent 
children ait around cartables,in oar tend
îtes, they jostle ee is the aides <k

T»
Ac., Harl

urn
і

\ expenses exceeded expenditure, although Indu
k was decided Everywhere we go the currenU of lost aoul the pastor's salary was increased *200 

The Sunday-school bee a surplus of over 
#60, end the Minion Bend of #41. The 
Mission Band, which is the wbole-Sunday- 
school, baa raised over #91 tbiis yiipr, and 
contributed more than any other Mission 
Band io the Maritime Provinces to Home 
and Foreign Missions. It sent #40 to 
Foreign Mission Board f8r the support of 
P. David, and #25 for general purposes, 
and #26 to Home Missions. The ooJAbu- 
tioa to the Convention Fwnd will Ж the 
years 1885-86 greatly exceed that of any 
peat year. Altogether the outlook for all 
the churches is hopeful. In respect to 
growth, we hope n new era has been in
augurated. The following account of a 
mats meeting of the city and Dartmouth 
churches, held in Granville Street Church, 
Dec. 28th, as made by the Morning Herald 
reporter, will give your readers some idee 
of whet we ere doing here in regard to de- 
velopmeat sad growth. This year, 1886, 
will be memorable in the aaoala of our 
churches, I believe, on account of this new 
departure. So much for spiritual growth. 
I may, at no distant date, give you a 
synopsis of oar material growth as a oily.

is wblc
lift eddy around aa,—life so precious— 
harrying down toward the tetai aad Anal 
plaage. This year, in all oar communities, 

of those who are lost most be saved 
or lost forever. Father, mother, sister, 
brother, Mead, one of those may be year

for C
Mis- ofN-

te 21
I /***» popart,, «md ta employ one or

*irs»re§riі гж
for* the ns Mettra tin eel, and it w 
ib# beta si- nillybe made up wifhoat dfll 
•МИ, П.» rapuet of the Commute# mro- 
tweed nbov* aim spake m Ьі<Г urme of

theeoeoUy for eSodh The

As

Then, too, look at •filWMlEMI’A V. imtit 6, InM
littleтеж Monvae

which prase the Christian Christ has 
done to much to save the loti. Think of 
hie mighty sloop, bis utter self eaonflee, hie 
crushing ponies He did all this tomve 

. He baa saved ue et this greet cost, 
he weals we each to be his "helper" 

as he tits in boo van, is the work of lending 
the loti to accept hie salvation. What 
poise ia the thought that we can help him 
whom oar hearts love, that he wants or to 
help da for others what be lias done for 

h a cost!
In view, then, of all this, dad much 

mere that wifi be suggested to the chria- 
tiaa reader, ie it difficult to answer the 
question after the week of prayer: whet

should there not be a —dedication to God, 
and personal and combined effort for the 
eel ration of the lost, looking to the dear 
Saviour for help? We hçpe to hear good 
tidings from ell querters soon.

aad
srdplmtid paper» m the 

Mm—11 и sen Viatvwe kmh plane a year | Dr lawyw 
Far iratite year» Mto owe*- 

to foie aad had been in progrès# 
times її eeemsd ns ibewgb lb# dite

At
gty no lbs eeaamity of 

lb# ВетШ—у, aad gave raneb valueble 
ad»to» He aad Aendia College both bare 
s highpr plane in I be

toU itow. b.1 .1 lu « *M о, k»
and weighty wards.

eeur of ib# . nr»»* of (he I D W ef vital importance that the three- 
. ~UI Durtaf I w. uk. mklto ( Mmaud UIU»

.i .__ lk__, L „ M Bed head, at ones, aad praaa the work of ancur-Tn^TnTL The feel lag sutacripttoa* to the stock. If bur pa.

tore won Id nil toke hold of this work, and

скап
- lampsad

I propose to give year render* a brief 
summery of the

"gra
of the N B. 

Ug aad of hie
mmMis-
brituPEOGEKSS ГОХ 1885

of the Baptist Churches of this city sod 
Dartmouth All have enjoyed n fair mea
sure of prosperity. All have received con
siderable secessions by letter end baptisms 
We eeenot report any special manifestation 
of the Holy Spirit in oar church—; but a 
quiet work of grace bee been in operation 
during n large pert of the year. Add 
have been, in meat cases, by ones, ftroe, or 
throes. Growth made ia this manner, is 
likely to be more substantiel end solid 
then when large additions are made at one

In regard to aggressive christieo work, 
I think I am sate in anyiag that there bee 
been a forward advance along the whole 
line. The churches are. becoming more 
thoroughly organised for Де work. Ear
nest workers are going oat into this section 
and that section to labor for Jesus. Yoang 
members of our congregations are receiving 
more careful training, aad efforts are being 
pat forth to instrnet in Church doctrine 
and to have them actively engaged in 
Christian work ; Mission Stations are being 
planted and projected. IJbere is no lack 
of workers. The seeming lack of an 
opening or a field for work has, ia the 
past, lulled Toto spiritual death, many a 
Baptist io Halitex. How there is no ex- 
ЗОМ. The churches are being aroused to 
greater seal aad activity. The berneraient 
funds of all the churches show in nearly 
every case, a decided increase. Although 
1886 has beta a year at depression, yet all 
the share bee are in a healthy condition 
financially I am not able to giro all 
detaila la fall in regard to each church, 
bat the following are among the most im-

nntil thick
tear)Aad гаго
"on#M

mam at vtto-h---*H to the obi paper* whirl-
kU ku.».. kn|. ,#lu Щк. Г"-* ""‘■«‘•a “«*">• *>
« І* иш*. ШЛ w,lk k untMl.n, toitorj, Ibm la u tot* b*1ku .uc- 

—ee weald attend the effort Will you 
not do so, brethren 1 It wtil do no 

‘good to refuse ta go forward, becauae 
everything hue act bene to t—1 mind, in 
the past- With aaity, courage, and the 
faith which prove* it—If by iu work*, the 
Seminary will —stge from its difficulties, 
aad do a greed work for coming genera
tion#. Who will help?

One word of explanation. During the- 
I— year we left the matter of urging the 
сікійм of oor Smiokr, i| « 
other# who, from their i—re 
acquaintance with its history aed working, 
we enppoead could present them more effi
ciently Hereafter we shall take the 
subject more into our own hands, while 
still glad to have anyone use the paper

:$T
Pastors, churches, individual*,

uuuihangb і ha a— paper wm hat a
nans of the odd ease. Fear* were rater 
tamed toti the »ew paper might be tinged 
wnh local tira» had feeling*, awl might 
But be l-eued enough to embrace aB oar 
lalsrort# m all our proviaeee equally There 

of. little things In arrange Md 
tances The

Pro-
The Baptist Vtoea. I

a xrw xrroav roa asd viuoaous
шлггит Mission woax.

The first meeting of the Baptist union qf 
arches was held in the Gran ville churob 

last evening. After prayer from Rev. J, 
F. Avery, the ohairmaa, Mr. Denton;—- 
nonneed the object

âgala. Lave
editor htmatif had special burden* to bear 
Sat the ■—ипюхп і» Vmrroa baa kept 

the people are able

Mbr

Й■ I am under the necessity of asking for a 
small space in yonr highly prized paper, 
which I trust you will not refuse.

I am not disposed to join issues with ynu 
or any one upon the constitutionality of 
the so-called Scott Act, farther than this: 
I belie

the

to judge of the way in which it has kept 
the promis» of its beginning, and baa wet 
the hopes of those interested in the amal
gamator It would not be becoming to 

mat-fa about the quality of the Мшп 
ora tv> Viatron last year ; this much can 
he seti. however, that there bas been very 
hard work doer, and an attempt made, in 
the fr4r nf God, to mane our paper a 
power, to ati in Ib# Lord’s work in ibr de

tention, in the family, aad in the hearts 
ef each of its readers, fio for ns the Maetoi 
has tieeeed the effort, we are thankful. 
For the sympathy aad cooperation of our 
pastors nod host* of other dear friends, 
aad for Im tract to our mistakes ard 
tad ere» we are deeply grateful. The 
Maaesstiza ш Visitor baa tried to be 
kiadly, where there has been differr\>cee

of the meeting sad gave
a brief outline of the origin aad aid* of 
the union, which are for the promotion of 
social andzfraternal intercourse between 
the chare bee nod for the carrying ea of 
mission work. The union was formed 
lari winter. One reason for its formation 
was that the Baptist churches of the city 
did not appear to be working together, 

lug too independent. He said a mis
sion school had been started on Chestnut 
street, off Jubilee rand, whfch was already 
very successful. Rev. Mr. Grant spoke at 

length oe "duties, social and frater
nal, and how to discharge them.” He re
commended m a 
churches more together interchange of 
preaching which while giving the pestoea 
more time for general pastoral work would 
he thought be appreciated by the varions 
congregation». Rev. Mr. Manning spoke

the bands of the/immediate child
add
belie
This

red, and so stated, that the parfia- 
if Uhaada had no jurisdiction in the 
; endues litigation would arise, and 

the outcome would be the bungling legis
lation of ibr men who pa—d the Scott 
Act would eventually be overthrown, sad 
Provincial righto would be recognised is 
granting to our own Legislature the right 
to enact such tewa to restrict the traite ia 
strong drink as, in their wisdom sad the 
state of public opinion, seemed to them 
expedient. Believing, as I do, is the in-

Vi

Sti
for the beet internets of any of oar

A!restitutions. One great purpose nf its 
ехімеосе ie to push forward our denomina
tional work, in all і la breaches While 
the pressai editor has anything to do with 
H, we hope no just ground of blame will be 
found‘With the Mseessoss asd Visitor on

that
4 iSek

and.
avis

t
of bringing the sabb

On і4-
violable righto of Provincial legislation,!та win of rum-vuT wmi *>could not have said 1— ; and you now 
bv the raoeal decision of the Imperial 
Privy Council that my remarks were only 
ia harmeay wil^ their 1— nation.

In y out criticism open my article ef

E•Ф
As this it of the Msaessoss asd

3at opto Me. firm where there were principle» VtsiToa goes forth to its readers the whole 
Ckmtiee world i. >WI io ib. -nk of 
prayer. In most of the larger villages and 
towns, in all lbs cities, and in some of the 
country places, the various evangelical de
nominations unite io religious services. So 
for as thy tends to remind all Christians 
of their common brotherhood, as they 
share In the

-up*
to defend or advance, end strong in loyalty 
to Christ aad his truth. We do not think

Tbe,OB 'oar duties to engage in Christian work 
aad how to succeed io that work/ He re
commended that a committee of the beet

V

23rd iaet, you certainly rise above the 
position of editor when you repeat what I 
denied, vis., that I was speaker for the 
rum party, led by law-breaking llqaorwl- 
lere, etc I 
than this і I know noth lag of tbe babils of

there has been a year when there has been 
teas clashing ot different views, when there 
hae Urn greater stimulus to tbe Christian 
tide though new» of the i-orJ’s work here 
and there, when there has been more

tit years ago, was receiving #200 00 Ih
sad wisest men of the denomination betbe H. M Board This year 

will ooatribute (without receiv
ing say aid from H. M. B), about this 

at lato the deaomiaetioaei treasury A 
gratifying growth both spiritually 

aad fiaaaoially, bas takes plane Tbe

yearly ffom K
elected to mpke a earray of the city, to fif

not prepared to say move atetiehed, each ohareb should bare a
to bind me together as a people ш loving 
sympathy aad common aime 

We face the sew

mltte# to report monthly.e salvation with its grace, 
it» motives, its hopes aad its aims, it muet 
be well. Tbe broad range of subjects for 
prayer must also help to enlarge the ideas 
of Christian workers aad suggest a wider 
range of interest aad activity.

At the same time we fear the meetings 
of the week of prayer are not so fall »f 
power as they might be—perhaps, aa they 
once were. Wberè but one service ie held 

city, although the attende»ce 
may be largfo^t is not so large, usually, 
“ lb- •№-«•« °t the umli.g bodi« 
should make iL It is composed, chiefly, 
of the most active workers ia the various

the party ia Fredericton who opposed the each church ah—Id make aa ap
propriation for mi—ion work. Мі—юа 
schools should be established aad 
prayer meetings held under the direction 
of the
Cline spoke on
evader At pressal about 60 names are on 
the rule as
with about 40 of aa average altoadaaee, 
aad about the 
meetings held Thursday eveoiags. The 
committee have purchased a pie— of load

puee erecting thereon. Having commenced 
the good work, he trusted they would 
carry it on te complete eucoiae. At the 
clore of Mr. Cline’s remarks, a subscrip
tion wee takes up, and more than the

Boott Act. I was oaly perenasUp asqaadah
ad with one

with courage and 
all «dee we hear nothing bat 

rag-tent aad cheer.
asb Vierroa ie making a

gragalioas are good, prayer-reeedlage larger Newwhom I had 
believe was ia the liquor business, aad him 
only slightly, vis., Mr. Edwards, of tbs 
Q—en Hotel I have understood he took 
so active part in the 
that I know nothing of the party 

I certainly think the general sentiment 
of the intelligent Christian world would any 
you were not called upon to make any as- 
pression of lack of sympathy io the matter. 
Today some of the moat etaoach Baptist 
and thorough temperance mea will tell you 
the few remarks I made tended to hrip the 
cause which they thought at the tints it 
opposed—such ie the power of prejudice 
over the human heart.

ike ’hope V
і kiadly words of

TbeM
plane for Weetf la Ike heart# of iu old read
er», and і» gaining new friends every day. 
Old prejudice» are well nigh dead. The

to than are# before, Kabbeib-aoUtiol flourish

had thetire -remittee. Rev. W. H 
present mission aad і ta

I time. The pastor's 
bible claee ue Tueeday eveoiags is largely 
attended aad ie said to he very helpful aad

than at the *4
paig. Beyond

INS».bore of the Suaday reboot,profitable Btottorioe—Baptisms, 14, by tot*led# of new eabreripSMM» іе retting in steady ateller, 11 total IT
It aely require# persistent 

the Меавжіюжа asd Viii- 
rea a «restreins of eight or ten thousand, 
and tbae enable tbe Company to enlarge 

й і» oe* of the best papers on tbe 
only repeat the request, 

bs4p as wnh ytmt sympathies, sad
bat sb#r ай prey for the

average at Ike prayerin a town or
What be# be— aald shoot Duel mouth

church, can la largo measure be —id ef 
all The Tabernacle h— received by bap 
uem, 18 j by letter, 7 і tofol, 1»

The IUancre of (hie church are in s 
ИЯІМІМ Surplus 
, over #200 Hur 

plus in Sabbathechooi, over #100 In hand 
for buil iiag fund, over #400 etc. Bro.
Avery and hie people believe in "paying 

I grieved my brethren, і am »• you §o." They have a very comfortable, 
sorry for it—-very sorry to grieve any per- «pacloup, and ea—llesttly furnished bare 
eon. I would say more, Mr. Editor, were meat or vestry, aad are hoping wbsa the 
I conscious of two thirtgs, via., (1) that I good ship сотеє ia, to build tbe super- 
had done anything through which aay etructure. We hope that day ie not for
brother had tbe phantom of a reason to distent. This church i*doing nobly ir the Since the Convention Scheme wwi Ural 
feel grieved, I would be the first man to way of giving, but at the present time, presented to the pnbliv it h» been k. fre- 
make such reparation as lay in my power; owing to he h—vy aad pressing home obli- q—atly referred to on the platâwm and 
(2) that other reasons than the few remarks gâtions and needs, is not able to contribute through the press that our churches should 
u#i«h I made on the Scott Act actuated to the support of our benevolent funds as be thoroughly acquainted with iL Per- 
you, air, ia this matter. I cannot feel that largely as it d—ires. However, with a baps they arei but — Dr. Chalmere ia —id 
you would so ruthlessly scatter the seeds «impie end oompreheas ve evetem of giving - have attributed much of bis sue— - 
of slander and end—vor to create the im- M outliaed by Dr. Day, it can do wonders. « orfalater to repetition, it may be well to 
preauBon that I am in fit vor of the liquor oraxvills or. church repeat what b— oft— been said in regard
traffic. I hold character too d—r to be The year 18#6 has been a red letter year to **• Coer entice Scheme Vad the objects
than assailed. I am as conscious of my (or thu church. It ом report additions - af Convention
own weaknesree as any man. I am not toUoWBt_By baptise, 21, by letter, *#, Th# first eerekm of the Baptist Cooven- 
the kind that makes no mistake*. I know 41 Diamla—d by letter, l—t by i»on of the Maritime Provinces was held at
the mistakes of my life have been many. dwUji| 2, net increase 33 ' J°bn, Bepti 19 and 21, 1846. The re- The fo-tit-e for prayer aad awial com
I also am of opinion that, had my notion Others are oomiog. More money b fwwatetive. of our churobee and eodotiw foreae# <NM baktolated to make a deep and
b«o of a decidedly aggraratiog character, ho-g contributed to ooav-tioo fund thu ,b« demdwl that they needed oombinatkm abiding impefotio a upon the mind* of tho-
your .course is, eel read the words of life fanonh. The chnrch has resolved to-11 for better proeeention of the work to pr-eit, a member of the Free Baptist' 
•carply such as would trod to reclaim. I Ure present house of worship on Granville "bich the Master had called them, for- body waiting wfth uaia these terviow. 
eUod' Mr Kd,tor' detenu (fiddly opposed Sti, and build a #25,000 house on Spring r*‘*n Mi-ions, and the Bible Caaae, affft The paster of До ЗРфое William church*

T lie ціпе bas і,ow folly come which « to the traffic. I never use liquors ; I hope Garden Road. As soon — #10,000 were the Fund for впрете nauated Minister* and Rev. B. N. Hugh—, was fi—ply moved, and
commonly the spiritual barrel —son of Déver to ose them in asy form. I hare pledged for the now bidding, the truste- ‘beir Families, were the objecte which prayed aad plead most earnestly for a re-
the y—r. Lnless the members of our given acme of the beet years of my life to were to proceed with the erection. That ebiefiy engaged the attention of the first rival ofpdre and uudettod ret gion атом
church#» bestir themselves at once thie time trying, in, my bumble way, with m/very $10,000 was pledged during the 1—t w—k Convention. Other denomination»! matters the people of hie elfodge.
vill pa»» without result. How much, ibeu, limited ability, to do tome little in advene- of 1885. were aeon ooaaidored of7eufflciro| import- Notwithstanding the weather, oe the
depend* opor, these first week* of the new ing the great principles of total abetiuence. Tbe ipjritaal life of U—obureh h- b-a be brought under the control of Sabbath, proved stormy and disagreeable,
year! What need there ie of looking I feel deeply pour expressions upon му greatly quickened. Paetor Cline ia grow* lhe wwly-fbrmed society. This will be large congregtoioas
►quarely at the «au- depending! The action, while «Mtorriug -y intention »jr iDg-ye*. and although he has arrive» to *•» *** tbe pa-age of the following re» attentively to the word proclaimed by tkt
unit of value in the computation ie the -If to plaoe m)Mlf or my deonominatioo the etature of a man,-will continue to •>!«*»= " Ті,at this Convention hi Of the several pastors who occupied the polak
worth of a soul. The worth of. » eouj is in a fatte position. Willard P. Ахова—ж. g**, ia the aflbotioee of hie p—pie oplfiiott that thare are no existing jealouaiw throughout the day.
me-ured roly by the eternity of its exist- --------- ід relation,to education or d-aretitf *1»
rooe, the boundless— a it* capacity for In refer— to the above we ntod oaly a”* rtwr worch. eioo, tb*t *hoald prevent an -tire i
growth, for happiaepe, for misery, aad its my— Addition»—by baptism, 7 » bv letter, 4 ; of ц,е Baptist
power to atari other aonisUpward oy down- Firet-i-Bro. ‘Anderaro h— confounded t0<a1'11 Freeeo; membership 135. objecte, through the medium of Де

nnr,___________  .«i b, iu .b. X* .iu. .b. Droinion Ьістм bbUlbeW, ,„Uo„. ,D loooriloM .1*

Ч*** ’«* m Lori M WUiwd.lMI,, ■o.er1 eT°" * UU Ik. .... « NkUMÜ. m
- M g?* «“.VftVtt* bJ-V l-writi »ri., Cecil, tod *> Tb* ***’ ж. ***.*«» В*„.Жш£Ш

g"S5 gagga,Kagjg гявпяаияа
s-fofo. ge-Му rroo^e its weetpkâfc tostrumenrdlly,tor Ft te thf latter Act which has been declared, pua of its mtffij^-prrods yeare. ^Wmreav.aâamMlMkone

‘«•w;.«Sy \,ï h"JhT '

recel
fortfioof Quia pool roafi, and pro-

Hi
«r rive,church—, and there is little or nothing 

-lone to reach other than a part of the or
dinary church-coers. There are several 
ministers usually present, and-they are all 
expected to take part. Jhere is little more 
than time enough for them to do the duty 
expected of them, aad so the meeting is 
carried-on almost exclusively by (hem and 
a very few of the more prom meut lay 
brethren. Tbe subjects are often not most 
in uaiaon with tbe felt "need of a large 
number of Jhose it 
little to appesKto 

i. Moef\

remarkably he*lfof 
jpbove current expefie— •the IM»'»—!.»* »*f N i-iT^a tidttThtmeri in the liquor buaioe— stamp the 10 fa

roy remarks as every way detriroentel to 
them—lv^.

You wyr

OddІ El • B- to #2 w— realised. Rev. f>r. Saunders 
closed! with a brief address.

еожтжжпож. Mm
MMhe —ro Id the увага to cewie W. J. G.
ThuТам a—retag teoh pis—, in response to 

ike sail <4 ib# lhre< i<w» of tbe І* В. E.
*wwt|l |*t.li»hed la the M KM*SoКЄ AXD 

oe Tueeday. 0*. 2*th, in Berry- 
Hull, ML Jobs The alteufianrc w— 

m large — m gti1 have been desired ; 
bet we* мій-h large# ibaa many —itirip— 
efi tbui її would be Tbe first
ate— it.* wproiag w— Mp ятegti—fi## 
—part pe»f—at bf --а ШЙЯШЩЩI 
IA—lie» It gave A plate »lairmen: of 
(be fia—, abewiag lb— tbe Hemmary had 
b—a*rou — a lu—, aad Ibat the aiiendaoce

t tbe abortive effort to
tee Jewett property -, tbe scandal ip 

with foe late principal i and 
wbiob ha і goer abroad 

A— (be fie—шагу meat be closed ; all 
bad hedged te deplete (he number io 

ll wee else stated, on the 
bead, lb— tbe Seminary, during 

He tbe— rear» end e half of work, had 
•Bade e gued reconi, 10 herieg gredu-

feurterty Meeting.

The York end Suabary Co’s Quarterly 
Mretiiur lie Id iu last ee—ioa of the y—r 
with tbe Baptiet charoh - Prince William. 
The various —rvio— were ipjeresting, fell 
of fervor and deep pathos.

An interesting sod spirited conversation 
took place — our basins— meeting, upon 
the nee—otty of ear body making an ad
vene# пропадем new territory, hitherto- 
unoccupied by -, aad laying broader plans 
to advance the principle* of truth and 
righteous—. Super good him* aad 
toltobl, .»Wjto «Г. DUd., which 
we anticipate wtil-sertie in much good for 
the master's oeuie.

Thr.

«irraoetxrroarV
io attendance. There is 

fresh, warinf Christian 
of ttie people at each 

meeting are in a strange place, or are 
abashed by the dumber of strangers pre- 
Mat, and there fi» not that borne feeling 
which is ю dee treble in social religious 
service. It often r—alts, from all these 
caa»ee, that the service» of the week ’of 
prayer are formal, lacking in spontaoiety 
aad the rower to stir the deeper founts of 
riding and the 
action. Th*y bare value — a general pre
paration for more direct effort; but it ie 
only — they —a followed up by each 
eharcb, after they 
will result. This bring» us to ourqu—tien, 
alter the week of prayer :
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a Coilqgr, aad that 21 mmiaterial 
had reaeived inatruction ia its
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bled, and listened

IIe the dmcwMMm which followed all
—aid rally per*mated tVat the Seminary 

to the well bring of the
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The соПеМйиа taken for oenventieaef Cm hue won id be too great to harbor the
111.00of ahaadoaiag it. The directors

ith the wooed ^ 
12th of March.

candidly admitted that they bad 
erode laissa him : bet hoped to profit by
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Si ІШІЕ gSSSg Caligraph Writing Machine.
§ _________ ______ " '

to Мій AnewK McKwo of St. Matt's 
Stevenson of GoMenvilfe.

»-> , / AV*«4M- "А ГгототМгоот B.J Тіиг- (ротto
r ^tmrour-tz

meetings, bel have sine* been found. The
J- both of Boston. 

і PovkU/-Tdkujct—Br Rev. Wn. K. 
Hall, Dsc. 38 , Mr. Jm. W. Powell, end 
Мій Mery V. Tlngley, both of Saekville.

Joewrro*-Nic*se*OK —At New Harbor, 
on the 13rd ulv, by Rev. D. McLeod, Mr. 
Thornes A. Jobnyton to Мім Mery 
Nickerson, both of Guysboro’ Co., N. 8.

Bisutt-McLaitoaum.—On the 81st alt., 
At the Baptist parsonage, Portland, N. B., 
by the Rev. W. J. Stewart, Edwin J. Bis
ect to Minnie McLaughlin, both of Mil- 
lidgeville, St. John Co., N. В.

Munso*-Downer.—At East Jordan, N. 
8, Dec. 16, by the Rev. L.M.Weeks, Cant. 
W. L. Munson, of New York, and Мім 
Mery Downey, of East Jordon.

the whole lies.
Lsnrenm Sr.—There wee 

pastor Gordon Sabbath morning 
evening there Wee a Sabbath-echool exer
cise. A history of the school wee riven, 
in which it was stated ffffm 100 baa been 
added to the church from ita membership, 
56 during the labors of Elder Knapp. Let
ters were ret • from Dr. McK 
pastor of the church, and other brethren, 
and addressee given. The evening closed 
br the circulating of pledgee .oward paying 

A. 0. Goaf. off the $635 wonting to make up a $13,060 
HiCTMüiM.-I «kso.-l.dr U.. kind- l-ul-OT-1 » ‘Ь,,”Ь| JL1"™ ,T“-* 

mm of raj fh.od. .1 Supl. 8.1UM.MI ÿ «w»i bn. tk. «мі —uU i. Ml 
who preeented me oa the evening of Nov. yetwnown. _ .
4lh, with the eum of l/ty-two dollars, end OougwooD —Tbs good w*rk is going 
on 4th of Deo., at Millville, thirty-six dol- on. Had baptism yesterday, sight at 
lan, aed on Dec. 24th. Christina* era, at Greenwood, one added by experience, and 
Keswick, forty*re dollars and flfty-wnU, one restored, making ten, also bay 
for which I return beartfolt tbeata. Used two at Harmony yesterday, end two

J. H. Cot. others added to the church, making

per Newcastle baptist Church on ChnJT been added tin* labors bejgaa withthh 
mas eve. After spending a pleasant even- church. . J. W. Я. Yoowo^
ingb we were left the better in this worki'i Здоапиж,—A very earnest request bas
goods by a handsome sum. Mar God in been îeoeived, t**t special prayer be offer- 
in hie infinite grace, bleas all the donors is ad up oa behalf of the Sack rills church, 
the prayer of their pastor. that the power of God mar be diepleved

Wiuaan P. Ajmsaaov. Tb# Baptists of Saekville have bed their 
Burnt Rrvna and Poor Mart laud.— ahare of difoculty as Poll **bleeeiof.aod 

We have had some good meeting. la both w ЬоЙ %oUh* request be h^ri 
Notions and hope before long, to be able of soak Christian reader. Pray for Bra 
to repur; the сейм revived anfsouls saved. H*H, j«t begiftoiag hie work, and for the 
The sisters of the Bearer River sew in* eir- church. ,
ole, by means of tsa-roseting, sootsble, Нішюоге—Oar friends of the Hil-
and sale», have raised enough to plaster grove church and congregation, met my
the unfiniehed sadieooewoom of their *If and wife at (be house of brother W 
house, with is the last six mouths, and 
expect the brethren to sent It. I trust, bo- 
fore many months, it will be ready for 
worship.

readers a hapev New Tsar. D. О. M. 
Dec. Seth/1885.

is Bimuvatah. hrou 
Tlth Nov. 1686.for Convention Peed. ToUl membership 

•of Newport church, as given in the letter 
МИВ. Total ofIodten Herberts 118 

A. W- В son.

tl
. tb Brn.D. 0. McDonald

Mi* Wright sud I have this day for
warded to you, by P. 0. order, the eum of 
one dollar each, in compliance with your 
request, through M roe arose **n VisiTon 
of Shp 13. Hey many more be added 
thereto і and as a reward for yoar labours, 
may precious souls be saved

S.

ffl
PM bast Sabbath ef XNf -Ms

fifty-two.Sundays gone, gone II and too 
little work done for the Master, who did so 
much for me. Oh, tbs raahy, many friends 
and others who hero “passed* over the 
fine” since January 1st, 1886, sod the 
great army who must "go over” ere 1884 
closes. Who is seedy, waiting for the call, 

- lamps trimmed and burning, supplied with 
“graAtriTT Oh I ooeid we poor mortals 
realise our рові tioo—life sue pended on a 
brittle thread, dedth ever near, 
thick around ue Cysf U Wdeflfothing to 
fear),—and that soon we must "go over" 
“one byone,” we would seek >e needful, 
then hear the “well doue.” Is it to be 
wondered et that the people ere becoming 
Moused and more toearnwttbea formerly T 

- The wonder Is; that there k nor * stronger 
determination to e*k for this “pearl" of 
priceless value.

I

CuowsLL-Ooone*.—At Send Point, N. 
8-, Dec. 31, by Rev. L. M. Week», Mr. W. 
J. Crowell end Mi* Laura B. Ooodick, 
both of the above oanmi place.

Doa4—At North Sydney, 
Dec. 36, by Rev J. W. Bancroft, Mr. Bart. 
Mangrove and Mrs. Mary R. Donee.

Wtmav-Ratbomd.—At the parsonage, 
Beaver River, Dec. 21, hy Rev. Jae. I. De- 
Wolf», Mr. R. Newton Wyman end Мій 
Etta Raymond, all of Beaver River, Digby

The Caligraph I» Rapidly Displacing the Pen.
tty (h user «sers the* SO per cent, in time and labor is латі and,it 

turns off work that is as easily and rapidly read ns printing.

Correspondence in offloee using “ Collgraphe ' In always more com
plete and comprehensive than elsewhere, letters being no 

rapidly written and so easily read.

1

I
1

Tlq cute niter aih lus eipmive paper is adapted to their ue.Co.
OuatsTorona-CLABX.— At Cambridge, 
C., oa the list Deç , by the Rev. À. B. 

McDonald. Mil* Christopher, of Portland, 
it. John, aed Amanda Clark, of Cam
bridge.
- Pvm-ttoixxsY -At the rvaidenw of the

To lawyers and for court work the “ Caligraph ” ia tnvmluahle, for in addition te 
adven togas named above a number of exact du pH eat* of any instrument may be
made at one writing.

“Copy ” for the printer ought to be written on the "Caligraph." for It will al
ways be *t up correct. _____________ _

W« mm* on, of tlu many Twimonlsli we haw nodnt :
St. Бтжгмпн. N. В., Jan. 19th, 1W6^

It gives me groat plena are t# send you a twtimoalal in regard to the working of 
the “OaUgraph." I have need my machine for some seven or eight moo the. sod I 
find that it gives me good .a tUf action. I can write more quiolUT. more legibly, 
end with mnoh lees fatigua than with my pen, l can майте you that I would feel 
very badly should I have to part with ft To clergyman eapeeiolly, U le 
greatest service.

, 4

’ 1І-Л* bride's father, on the 30th Dec., by Rev. J. 
W. ft.- Young, Mr. John Wilman INum and 
Mies Georgia Spinney, daughter of John 
flptnoey^ Keq., all of Greenwood, KingsidiilUu gstititswi.t

J. Warn a fow evening* since, and made 
ue glad with their kindly oflbrW to.** 
and articles needful for th* bedv. bwide 

word» which

L. B. Gat*.
Rear Loaxs.—A number of the church, 

sod friends of the Wilmot Mountain church, 
on the evening of thc 18th of Nov., 
as a donation of $50.00. Also a few si 
the members sod friends of the Hampton

s*we nov ni oetmoHss.
—ArriooxuH.—Bro. Young writw « We 

have a noble little hand of workers kero
'Лiultl.many pleasant emitos and 

greatly refreshed the mind. of the

R4LPH M. HUNT.
Pee tor of the Union tit Dept Ch.

The Beaver River Total Abattoanoe

meetings an bald* 
society, M the 
organised at Port
abb ercumetanow, and holds ita meetings

In^eddidmi to them sfs haws a Lodge of 

the I. O. of G. Tsmpiers, at Brookville and 
a Juvenile Tetnple nt Beaver Bivwr.

The Anti-Tobacco Society which did e 
good work Id this place last winter, on ac
count of Uie absence of lending members, 
has not held any meetings for a number of

-ikindly remembered by the 
friends from all Motions of church in their 
annual donation, on the evening of the 
17th, and dn Christmas eve the friends in 
Beever River placed a valuable eaey-chair 
in my ttndy.

On the some evening the 8. School at 
Port Maitland had a Concert and Chriet-

and.^lthoagh I dp not report very often,ЩЕететйіда:
o«f pedobaptist friends—if I bad reported 
the buptism of a whole household, four 
children, the youngest of whCm oouW give 
■ clear statement of her coo version andV». "Щ&іСЇЖ&ЇЬ* П /ваго of age. 

This I did a fow week. ago.

I remain your» very truly,G snow—On Dec. 27th, of partirais of 
the broin, 8. Humbert Os row, D. ». 8., 
aged 36 years, eldest eon of Stephen E. 
(mow.

Baioee—In Gbipman, Q. C., Dec. I Oth, 
1886, of dropey of the heart, Augusta, 
beloved wife of John Briggs. She leaves a 
sorrowing wife and one daughter, with 
wverel Stepchildren, and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their loss. May this 
alliiotioe be sanctified to thegood of all 
who mourn.

very fortnight. Another 
>• plan, has b*n lately 

Moithtad, under flavor-

Tippet, Burditt& Co./
oheroh, N. 8., on the Hat of Dee., promot
ed ne with #10.00. May the Lord reward 
the givers sevenfold. Also the friends of 
Port Lome, and St. Croix»* 23rdof Deo., 
rest at the hou* of the Widow of the la* 
Obediah Messenger, and! presented her 
with #30.06 in each and useful articles. 
This ia what our Lord and meater requires 
of us. The widows and the orphans ore 
too nrooh neglected by our church**—eee 
Jam* 1.27. W. L. РаШкж».

Dec 25. 1886. . r

ŒZHHSrSŒü-AJL, -AmGKKJSTTS.
нг~ Send for deeorlptive catalogue and price list

зо to *3 акшСті street,
SAINT JOHN. 2ST. B.

VioroaiA, Витім Colombia.—A Coeoert 
by the Choir of the Baptist church realised 
#106, to be used toward upholstering and 
furnishing the new meeting-hounsi 

AmrAXDALx, P. R. L-t-A brother writ* 
that this church, though pestorle*, keeps 
up two Sabbath services, 8. School, and 
week evening prayer-meetings. Not long 
stooe throe SJchooi children were baptised, 
and others are enquiring. They hops for 
a visit from Bro. IfoDeaold before long.

—Сипте».—We had Xmas iron for the 
sabbath school to the rotary last evening. 
On it hung a present for each of the *0hol
ers sad also for many of the

were from the saper
ai* Meeds ot the 

school, aid the gifts to the teacher» and 
from the eto**.

8дсхоіже — Near Bridgetown, N. 8., 
Dec. 21, Mary Ann Saunders, beloved 
wife of Mr. KdWard Saundera, m the Slat 
year of her age. Mro. Saunders w* over 40 
years a member of the Parodies Baptist 
Ohuroh. Sue foil deep sorrow in her ill-

•i

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!new that ah* bad not lived more to the 
spirit and service of Christ i but yet was 
assured ef her acceptas* with God. Her

Rev. A. F. Adame hae accepted a call 
to the First Yarmouth church. We con
gratulate both Bro. Adams and the ohuroh. 
May a rich blowing attend the new rela
tionship.

Rev.W. H. Warren and wifo ware made 
the recipients of wveral handsome prowato 
from її embers of their church and congre
gation during the holidays.

The friends at Salisbury held a 
sociable on New Year’s night, and after 
spending a pleasant evening present 
pest». Rev. J. M. Parker with #36 
the $40 realised. *

Our readers will be eorry to learn that 
Rev. S. Burtt, of Jacksonville,. is slowly 
sinking і but glad that he find* ewjb com
fort eue joy in the Lord. He writdgi л 

“ There baa never been a day ■ the#the 
first of last June that I weld pray to the 
Lord to restore my health ; neither ana 1 
say, “ Loti Jesus, come quickly." I know 
He doeth ell things well, my disire.ie Lord 
thy will be dons. I know to dettart and 
be with ChriM tobsltar. I trust Wk time 
is not for distant when I ehpH know more 
about It. I am net troubled with doubts 
end taare, thank the Lord. Sometimes 
when pained ia body, the promts* oome 
rolling Into my mind i this U a greet 
fort when we can claim them "

end wee pea*
Bro. Saunders, burdened with age and 

infirmitiw, mourns the departure of his 
and hie eon and daughter»

Brown A Webb’a Ground Spicesmae Tree. Notwithstanding the bed travel
ling the vestry woe well-filled by parents 
end children, end a profitable and pleasant 
evening was passed. Jao. L DiWolt.

Deo. 28th, 1886,

teacher». The
ARE THE BBSTIgifts to th 

Btatikti. companion

The Best Spices are Brown, A Webb’s. '
mot hen but they all are oooeoled by the 
hope of the Gospel.

Rev. H. Vide to preached an appropriate 
funeral sermon. Rev*. Dr. Armetrog. wd 
D. Price, took part in the servi*.

Намгтох Villaoi.—The Pastor gave 
the right band of followship to eix Sunday 
evening. The meetings ore very interest
ing, end many are seeking the Lord for the

Рдіптш*.—Five were rowived into the 
fellowship of the ohuroh hero Inst evening, 
and two fata wwk. Others are trusting m 
Jeans and desire to follow him in baptism. 

Our Sabbath School ia Increasing in to
mbera. and the genera (outlook 
Our brethren and stators are 

expecting a blessing, 
in due time If we foint

v, W. J. SwAmXLD.

There wore recitations and music Inter
spersed with the other exercises. AU

ted the 
.66 of Wilsox.—Mre. Chari* G W iléon, be

loved wife of C. G. Wilson, and daughter 
of Frank and Elisabeth Miller. waAwn 
on Mount Hibdly.N. 8., Match 20th, 1864, 
sod died in Madou, Ont., on the 14th 
Oct., 1885. From a child aha was of a 
■wMt dbd amiable disposition. Her con
version to Ood was clear. Richly endow
ed. both by nature and grace, she soon de
veloped into a Christian character of rare 

. JBUI. Her diaintaroeted devotion to the 
oomfortti others and thoughtful sym
pathy impressed themselves upon the 
most u nopeer v і ng. On the 24th Sept., 
1884. she. mi united iu marriage to 
Chart* 0. Wilson, of Modoc, Ont., and at 

upon the deti* of her new 
sphere, for which she was eminently 
qualified. Although among etranger# she

BOW roapieg fruits 

waters, but Oed gives the iaorense Г

-PoUTLASn.-Tbe first fiabbath in the 
New Ye* wee » very isdsrostim 
fltabta day to *r ehureh In the morning 
the Hfttar dedteemd the sew bafUttary to 
the Lord. The ehtai eeeg

benstam, the first bupttam ever admtata- 
tarodle the shuroh. Ia the eveutag the 
two baptised Bad two othe* by ‘ 
roeehud to* the sheroh W«I 
for a large Messing during

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS j
Xske Mon Mldoni Вшвве or Viator Drlnb.

*. В,—Observe the Mew White end Gold fcabst, with fae-elwtl* ot our elgnatwre and eeoti ►
triBWABI ef

tenet and nw FUBB BÜOAB AMD
la ehwring. Our

••rwn mm* wire
Jan. 4.1684.___
Nswcastlx, Noam. Oo —Jb observed 

the Aenlvermry ef our BunAflobool on 
New Yeorfo day There wôeVfull attend- 
eu* of ec holers, teachers, sad friends in- 
H restai ThefoOmpetitioa ibr prixuUook 
pie* ie the afternoon, aed called foFth a 
■end deal ef interest. The too provided by 
the lodtae was abundant in supply, and 
evemtotau that sou Id he deal tod * to
quality In the oeeetag the various pria*
were uruasetti, Md thegtft* on iheOirie^ 
m* Tree were dtatributad

dove Divine
BROWN & WEBB

Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchant-.
HALIFAX. N. S. Y-T-cm soon woe their eateam, found herself plea- 

aoally aseooiotad in ohuroh work, and 
fondly anticipated years of hep pi eee# and 
useful now* Her eieknew w* of short

WI«nU(M.
7Z- o*ul SIh.o-u.ld.Urn Hrt.teod.ee 

ntoraiug. th* duration Front the Mginnmg 
prtesioa wee upon her mind 
would not recover She arrmaged the af
faire ef hw home life, and then trustingly 
placed b*reelf in the Lord’» hand# to await 
nia will. May the Ood of all comfort eu*- 
tain the sorrowing husband, and protect 
awl blew the son, bereft at the eg* of 17 
days of earth’s moet precious heritage—a 
pious Mother GTJ,

the im-nver wee ont an Pnnw-Vmcwrr —At it John, Dec 33, 
by lb# Her. J. A. Oeedon. Mr. Gilbert W 
mew, of Ktogetao, to Mies Adeline A 
Vincent, of Rotheny, Kinge Oo.

Covenm-CmremiLL—At okio.Dre. 30th, 
by Rev. J F Baton, Bleed W. ц, Couelne. 
to Ілім M. K„ daughter of Deacon John 
Churchill, of Ohio. Yarmouth County, N

to fellow hie oommande. “For the word of at j?” T" ** У*!*****1 
Ood and for the tmtimouy of Jeeua Cnrlet* УУ1*1 wh.,eh 

ha# «no. been expelled from her
brother’» houee. Oar prefer meeting on .kytiiMtarter The pros pact before

о»”

£якЗЕ®ИЙВІнЗ SBrëÆmiS
°i^ra?&VtCT«NlLl,‘S

Amoo|ІЬ, іцМготік* .отой or її. отет- iS*T , ‘ Кпіжт-8иш—Al Ого. НотЬог, ол

ISШШм ;
йезд % га üztbJsz agflfnl#
flour et the home of the rewipent of this . "«A»-

SSt-3 i£S£ИетйвлшйЄ-.
al№î'S;r,;%i,HL2t »■*8ік:мїїї*хі gas KMfc&ree

»«»!•> ті■ Ivfan4а|ІЦД*Ди*(
1 At 1 Â4 AjmM

fol vr ■'-f t ПіЖ ki! ..Овеш
‘''«ті,*» laMnaff

V-

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
f

IN THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
Uodgdow. Maine, Jan. let, 

1866, Annie, relict of the lata Robert Per- 
ng*.. and daughter of the late Father 
Crandall, aged 67 years sud six mon the. 
For almost a ye* she endured extrême 
•uflbring from rheumatism, which went to 
her head, sad eh« pawed quickly to her 

heaven, leaving eever- 
friendsto mourn herKntiM

al obi
lorn. She wn an eminently pious mem
ber or the Haliebury Baptist Church. 
“Bimeed are th* deed that di# in the 
Lord."

F ОВНА».—At Cep# Huttos, on the 2nd 
tost, Caroline, relict of the tale P. Foehay,

Roumbl—At 8t Martins,N. B., D*. 2, 
C. F. Boni mal, of fever ami іде, bilious 
fever and Inflammation of the bowels.

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces.
ІГRATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

E. A. POWERS. Publisher.
Saint John, N. B.

Con so, on lbs 22nd 
tost, by the Rev. Jam* Scott, Mr- John 
A. Bor*», to Mias Sadi* A. Morris, both of
Gan*. / -v/

Address :Killa*.—On Sunday evening, Dec. 26, 
hie residence, Petitoediac, Jns. G. Kil- 

l*n, aged 39 у**, leaving a wife and four 
Mflfrtata- j DecjMsd w* a brother of A. E. 
K il lam, M. P. His end yn pea*.

I
Clabk-«HWhbsy—On the Un tit, at 

fethefovbr the
СІАЖК-4Г0МРНВЖГ—Vn

the roakten* of the bride’s

boni#* Humphrey, all of New Oonâeo, Q. . FAIRШ SQUARE DEALING,,.««—At Arlingfoa, N. S., on the 
l»th Of Dec. Mi* Hannah Marshall aged 
76 yean. Her rod woe pm*.

PaOExb.—At Ayteeford, Kings Co., N. 
8., on thrlliid of flept., Hanlv M. Parker, 
aged 71 year*. The dswaaed was many 
veers в member of the Bàptita ohuroli. 
Hie enffering# wereprotirusted, but hie hope 
woe Brin, rrntieg slow to the blood of the 

lob лап never fail to save

4*

Ш
G|u*y-Whsaton.—At the Royal Hotel, 

Digby, on the 36th of Dec., 18», by the 
Rev. L. B. Gatos, Mr. Howard Grant, of 
Weymoeth. N. 84 to VI* Ieabeffo When- 
too, of Si. John N. B.

atonement wh 
on# of Ood’* étant.

Bold by oil
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Week's Doings, a weekly paper recently 
«tonsil * Aoatha Min*. U ts sprightly.

straight00 the tempsufon* que-tion, 
baliee* in ton cherche* ae|d their work, 
and giv* a suvamory of whet ia. most ip- 
taaeaung ia the reljmoue pro* of the Mon
ti m*„ Previews. Tbs editor nod proprietor 
is *. HBigney. Tk* Wilts Doings boa 
our beta wiobs*.
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=f тнож^8 L.a. і
Hides and Calf Skins,

Robber Bithat a Hto of plreewre nod a life of pry«* 
are ioeempwliW А young girl m_ a tarn 
of revival wsm urged 6y >er physician to 
каомм iChri*tiU'

“Hew «м If" ти her sesirer j “thia< 
of brooming ЙООЖ whee l shall debar my
self the privilege of aUeoding balls !”

The doctor tried to соотшое her of her 
error, and solemnly reminded her that she 
woo)І yet are the difference between a life 
of nmusemroi and a life of prayer. She 
listened sttentirely with tears, bat refused 
to *ire up ber pleasures and become a 
Christian. Soon after her physician was 
summoned to attend her, daugwoesly ill 
with fever He spoke to her of the state 
of her eon).

her \o allhath hag tor toads, and esenetog 
•alters, patients iseleded 

-T«.—.rriV*.» . . .
«.U T*. “у И-Ч*1* 

wWt «I-», *••• »-,—* •*< 
kk»U. Г» «»<** I 

"If U» k«l —< "--J. —«7. 
would he right,” «aid Mary 

“If it wee eat for sis, there woeldhe 
ao death." Chimed ta Jronw. “Oar 
teacher, M s. Barr, said that slekasse was 
only death knocking at the Jour, » remind 
us that some time he mari eetsrj- 

"Oh, yoo hash each talk Why, [ vs 
been felly fondled acalnet sick nee* and 
death. and now Гаї so vexed end sehamed 
ôf this ill turn." MeBotthite Mary kseteo- 
ed to the kitchen aed brought her a bowl 
of nicely prejeurad grtsel, while her black 
eyed mate wheeled as eeeycbatr near the 
span grate where e cheerful 1rs was burn
ing, and pur.naded her suet to ocongy.it. 

After a little she •• emed relies ed, tot 
t of erfce because it was not the 

effect of Mind Cora, aed bsexUs, she wax 
not really reach better, muni tines that 
she did not see what she had none that she 
ritonld be paeiabed so.

“Now, sunty, to whom do yoo реалі ” 
“To good spirit*, of course,” replied Mrs.

“0 yoopoor dear lady, no wonder yen 
are ill. Yoo are more to be pitied than tbs 
heath es They never heard of oar blamed 
Lord, never were taught better than to bow 
down to idols. But grandma taught you 
to my -Our Father* when yoo were a little 
girl, and that the gospel «the power of 
God to salvation to every one that believes.' 

Mrs. Yates bun* into leant.
“1 know ill I know itl Bat th t way 

is all darkness to 
can not help it. I want to believe th* 
•ball always bs wall end-young I bar*
K^$iri,kb».dM.i,b44*.L

year hair has grown eo gray I And year 
before last, whee yon were at our hemee, 
you did not have one writable.”

"Ojou troublesome child, why will yon 
ask t, e so many Questions T I shall stick 
to my. belief if it kills me. T believe m 
program and in the nineteenth century,* 

‘"How obsurd m yon,* exclaimed Jane, 
stirring the Are vigorously. "Yooreeeuee 
for your faith is that it mak 
and keeps yon from dying, 
propose to cling to it even if IVkille yen. 
Your frith is s viper that will be the death 
of your soul. Good Christina and God’s 
Word tell me that."

> girls, I am still Mar felly tortured 
yell Mind Cure fails me. What shall I 
dot—and now my eyesight is getting 

y sec уо«Л 
Mery end Jennie looked anxiously at 

each other, as they stood beside ber chair.
“Don't yoo feel aay better, suttiaf * 

asked Mary.
“My pain would be a 1 

able, only st is settling in

to add weeds of tor owe, and race In leave 
Almost at the earn# moment Mr, Trice

Ter- in* if it ь»л., ,щяшшт
—A -pariah clerk apologised to 

digpitary who bad been summoned to take 
awrvioeat a email village church. “ I am 
sorry, sir, to have brought snob a gentle
man as jço to this Aor b'ttle plape. A 
worse gentleman would have dooe if we 
had only known where to And him !"

Aw vror? red «toll we then '
Яг і і м-І Cto meriM* awe 1 t 
üaew Л !•»- will Itorr U still

- toc »* ti> вії ? і
♦ •rїї ito dey «f lifr too’er, «
Uto • » U k eao tore no mire t

v «•»• 4..... r«*l !toapatoua.O luyng.àv V 
11.'" ‘H w week for you 
Iw.'„Iri.SfUn r,.w^mu«TW ;
TV Mo-we, whom ww serve.k«ows beat

were put in their anal'* charge by tor 
-i-ter, Mre Oliver, while she went to 
Barone with her invalid husband 
was a living Christian, and bad heard of 
Mrs Yrim.lap.ing into the sloagbs of am 
belief with great pain, bet did net realise 
it* fearful extent, and was eo tench 
abaogbsd in the care of ber husband and

did aot (-arrfullyioquirr
into the particular.; and with meoy prayers, 
end wtol she hoped was a good antidote 

r to her straying sister, pel her idol
ised children in her keeping Mrs. Brown 
knew 6f the arrangement, sod meeting Ike 
twins on their way to their aunt, gave

„ оЛГВгГЙЛ и'ья Лі
to toi P tor coûte back to Hire. “We will 
.11 pray that Hr will lay Hi* hands upon 
tor add heal tor at eece»D concluded Mrs. 
Brown, as she kissed the sweet girl, good-

8РВЄЙ
ror New Branswk

Wooneocki 
year, He 

Island, I

аго mar mu

—À poor crofter who had scant pasture 
for hie pet oow, one day tethered her on 
the summit of a barren hiifobk on bis bit 
of land, where sand and stones were far 

lentiful than vegetation, and looking 
ad him, exclaiipwi “ Well* Rosie, if 

vou haven’t mnckle to eat, yon have at any 
rate a splendid view."

rubber'HEW 600DS!
té Gentlemen'» Députaient

‘ 27 King Street,

Whee. were a«d weary, we amy

And, tori toe, as ak*g the roes 
Of l*i »— eret* * kigiwr fleas, 
Ьеи-г»» <•« twalh tto hill,
Te iwwd il » ipri valley Mill, 
Kaw g ..W I bnOS «off e la*.
Se there» aps-tag Іимг

letter
“I am too weak to talk,” 

war і “prar for me.”
She lay for konrs with her eyes partial

ly closed, occasionally ntterisg the most 
heart-touching and unearthly groans. Her 
speech was unintelligible. Tbe fob ode were 
so pained by ber terrible distress that at

earthly groan* T Wfari ir the matter, tny 
dear child 7 If it lain your power to tell me « 
do, I beseech тор."

She Opened tor beautiful blue eyes, 
raised ber pale, thin batad, and giving the 
doctor a look which made his eool m 
.be said, with terrible intensilT:

“Doctor, doctor, there is a dMhrenoe bm 
a life of am

proper. O, it le hard to —---------------
uteri in Christ Г—ОШМт Gnmiim.

Government an totere*dtig aoequnt of a 
remarkable surgi cal operadan latojj per
formed by ProfeCsordriUroth, of Vienna,

ШЇ,І
m dh e mealy toert,
" рве*""' hie parti

TV* И a*, 
la hk way

ZPrlxi
MIRVar iS«r-I AU.Aed I ft

Mre Tates welcomed W nieces most 
eordîaMy, said they were lovely as fames, 
end planned all manner of gayeties tor the 
hoiHky.. la tor heart ef heurt» ehe bed 
e perpese to proriiyto them, by AriUring 
sad cajoling to get so influence over them 
and undareniae their religious trmamg. 
She knew what Specially pleases the young 
and she would have one rowed of nmuse- 
ment, and win them to delight in living 
with her ....

Mary and Jennie Oliver were wfll-train- 
Ad girls gftto.rage.bad been taught prac
tical lesson, that life was given for two 
purposes, to lore God, and lead other, 
who* we could influence, to serve HiAi 
Demers and serions at times, as when sad- 

by their parents' Imeisg,. yet they 
were generally overflow teg with epmU, 
aed ready for hrelthftil play.

If Mre. Yales had planned to bring there 
over to her way of thinking, bine-eyed 
Mery nod black-eyed Jennie bud jest as 
hilly rerolved to bring tor out of tot de
lusions. ' And as they eimply looked to the 
Lord te dp it for there, and fl<

FOR!
And tiers VI. *4 us tkM pare tome,— 
TV rvfuwd or sa lutacrwl MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,
IUary S Fee Atom

ЇЛthe

Wool]for whichTear's leritoe * ALLISON.•ГіЖЯїйіїїгїїітьїз

com Denied br an nnnlsasan MbtouMUytUrpmSfl

•t san і a. rlisss »ent and a life of: 
die without an in- SEAL 8Ш SACQUES.Lr^uiwyto, .wwgriis Mrs Yates, far a 

• uedrr. ass miming la tor easy-chair 
Keeeytl mg w tor -togaat c«tr i
wa«, qriw to tor fansd, re tor

Th» £m»»ii 

МШ fri
ATBIW ^

SBmoraine, a» 
; taste. FoodLagakeeA-blMBrnf

Wc are not given to recounting the hor
rors of iatampsrsoos. They are too ghrotiy,
ї^'ьЯьї. ^с^'УіЬе cbrtdrew* ЗР tot 

“down,” Our good friend, Laura Havilaad, 
was recently Invited to speak at a small 
Michigan town where lived * German who 
way kind and industrious, save when urn 
def the influent* of drink. At such times, 
in demoniac fhge, the butcher knife ob 
whatever cant* to his freed, wan used la 
driving his wife and children fate the street 
He came home in this condition one eight 
to And bis Utile daoghisr of nine years in 
the burning beat of scarlet fever, and to 

all out of doors «The pleadings of

"l ew tori 
«to. "T
■SMS, and * two y«wre

.-ІИгооі ' I eon into my ease 
and bad S merry H* Wtot has# I to do 
■ 4b sari, awxiriy. ridraaas aed paia 7 
They are . < •»• he iVreghi of!"

At tin- -m. let « 
flood, M- ft • I

“Oh,g.-їм •..amririMvamg! ran
su giail !■> -ré I'M. I've so wioch to tell

BM 1 en. odticti jgs relief fund for 
- ito seâmsr» by (to are

tar Immediate or su tom
ÆSsü*

Bari aooMss dyed, ltogomace, or foetoaaiKs style, a* to wpet posslbls

•ounry, tllUUgDI
Ms fare wiuag is 
ore I ce. bay am

Itavw ta^stortme. I bale it,
TVnMàlDR

Ге-*ж
11Siva net. After a

ÜS0S1..___ювиїтигіс
bowels сесії re, lbs ak V dry ato hot at 
times : tike blood booowitog thick арі 
stagnant, sod «Use aot riroalato proper-

.XeLSVS

bis

ALWAYS IN STOCK.peel to«

mlp
Г WeelJNto, Att W«H 9РЧГ t ensoto.

at mm кмші.
AÜ. MK I FU МИТІ.

іьоЛігтит**9'*'
When tlie bird Jehovah is entreated to 

flgbt our battles, then can ,l one chase a
thousand!”

To At them especially for tbi* encounter 
with that which is so allied to the prince 
of the power of the air, the ruler of the 
dark ne*, of this world, their Sunday- 
school teacher, Misa Barr, had posted 
them on the assumption, of Spiritualism 
and the remedy. She carefully

their
ЗА0Г7Шflu joi"After a rime, Jmmu

f nend» sod to toe are new-eg the number,
4*4 M tin» ebrertog *
le du a. we would to

ee you yooog 
and nowyo* Upae avail.' “iffîks

her off," Waa the bru
tal threat, and suiting the action to the 
word, he seised a pail of ookt water freeb 
from the wall, stripped off the blankets, 

water over the sick child,

&s$e;u5
care or her-, ГП cool

Hie pleasant
doua by, aed rt is a CALIhave heart dGenoa.

* WUv. V»e 4»ywe mak* that out Г re- 
MWfln Veto#, with disturbed flashing

"Yew b*ww tiw wood, of »w 
, «bel « IS More і-towed to 

ser-w !.. • grotty staid Mre. It row*.
n, that, not s tot of it," 
“H-it here', ten dollar».

pallet,t Is unable to 
retain aay food whatever, ea lbs optmlwg 
ta tbo toriestiooa bssowwi «lose, or actarff
•a.___AltootMb 'thés dtoeeaa, to I ads si

1. swffsrora with the abovi talMll 
aywaptoes ebeeld ao* ImJ eenwas. foe
2“ UihIM md el*
of s thousand have apyuaoour. bet aim- 
jdy dy.pepaia, a dteataaa easily removed

ro A O. SKINNER. Hoa
tVTWLT

and dashed the 
who was thrown into ooovulsteos at owce. 
Tbe agonised mother strove with him still, 
but suit be raved. “1*11 bring her out at 
tbw," and taking up a Woule of camphor 
•Hti** sear toe aed*ids, threw a qwaotity 
of toe burning liquid UBOO the I lift* fm* 
sodter to him when wbirkey was aot bis 
indwelling flend. The poor child gasped 
once—twice—and OodVhis hiercrtook 
her,to bis arms. Ao indignant ecmihualte 
tried to administer lust ice, but be compell
ed his tsrror-ririckeo flamily to taotify 

■ ■■ twin ti free,
breri trembles wKb bob»

Ml XAn« aktrwwt.reed with
them the righteeclh chapter of Deuterono
my and .botfeti them reearly that necrom- 
ai.cy/w c-.mrsuam* WiUi the dead.Wa* for- 
bidoen by the Holy One.

Then she read them

№ Ш Шшшші
new goods

rf-c
portion* of Carlyle's

вдаїзуйм^1^ ü.A.
the art of Spiritualism and mesmerism 
bave always 
lion* He *1

VER1--ltopriifll WIBSW wren -totufevery- 
Ibtog H» wire (tor hare u, nett «here 
-re iw.i ir subs of ey ute Hi mg* to tbe at
«to Iti) . aw hove bj M-ndiag fur ihmi, but

here tore apfdisti u. taire tiiesa lam 
... k< 4d eg ossew, and canot be

tittle more toler
my eyee, and I 

I bare net been 
while, and I 
to feel that

Жfear sudden blindness.
I to’toe 
ted). Л,

ram**!
hare so longed to be well, «ad 
disease could not touch roe.”

“But. auntie', siokaeae «ad death, belong 
to thw world, and atw«ye will, mother 
sags, until the Lord Jesus ooeies and re
stores all things. He alone cas wipe away 
all tears, and cause that there shell be no 
more sorrow, sickness and pain and death. 
And we do well to triât in Him, ami br- 
and-by he wiM driver us from alUWevfle

Mrs. Yates groaned and *obb«d, “]gjr 
poor ryes ! My poor eyes I” And fjtf 
no better when night calbe.

Leaving her m the care flf a fait 
novse, late in the evening the twine i 
to their room, and tfreir pitogw text 
“It ttro of you agree as touriUkg anytl

able to read tnaok forbeen known to heathen oa- 
v> endorsee toe wdl-eeitben- 

ticaied foot that they bave found their 
into Christendom •« itbrn* the last 

thirur or forty year*, annsuncmg tbeir are 
rival by rapping, jind table-tippings and

Mis. Harr had witnessed the sinful and 
ti-Chnatian workings of the system,and 

m the tear ef God, mstraolid and forwarn- 
ed her class, and it proved.to be seed sown

the
Wl

and JAMBS 8. MAY.
ICaiVhS^t Tailor
•txczxaif&sr.

SpU«Hd Let ol OmS

гмний^йДНяиям

" Cask Ou.LMn.rs would â»«l «tags totoaSaa? «хмЗміГ

ІШ:.4 мит propria tore, A. J. White (Ltiwtb
rarilngd on rued, Ixasd.m, A a Tto» 
byrnp strikes at the very (oundaUou of 
the dкасам, and drivas It, root and 
braaob, out of ib« system.

«pjiі ТИП£ вмііімц Wei India.,

and m another mufalsely, ■
The tine fhtherly 
est anger at stack savagery, but father» 
legalized the roleoa where this father wee
crated. Will not toe blood « f this little 
one cry out against them alee, and be re
build at their hand. 1-Union Sfpato.

’ BIL]WoWU"Tkaak row,* repliai Mrs Brown ; 
• IU ww duâieA will MHpaHsrk.aad 1 will 

v at f.rf I bavr 
ire i«u«to# is,

*- Iill'» Ці» vre," «sud Mr> ?Yatea.

to grief, for yew love your 
Lritef Ittoa voUrrelf ”

I bars ti> Isttile with

Oct H 1W»
Dear Mr,—1 write to you Out 1

bare derived groat beeeAt from "AeHtel'e 
Hyrwp ** For eoweyewm I have soflsred

uit
Hyrwp " For some years I have sows red 
from liver oomplatet, With lie many tud 
varied eosMwmlteat evils, ao that my Ufa 
wan a perpetual misery. Twelve maatos
ÎS Vtîo^k^ttor ‘wtaotfi* hiring

tried so many reputed Infallible reme
dies, I determined to giro it at least a 
Mr trial. In two or threw days I felt 
considerably better, and now at the end

“YroYI

imtSi
"Ihrt I *wi prewwd і-, hum- -*id 

Mre lsi*a "I sms tu toks auwd oaf* of 
a*«f li'.sfortt 1 ■•* Мамки Gas.” sad

BOOTSh <r»i i-ri'und
It we* s lovely morninc, the Iget day of 

tiw year, sud »■ the. sleighing was fine, 
Mre. Yales look her nieces to ride on the 

ten road A happy trio they seemed, 
і halted tiitWy of the »urrounding* 

to tor music of і be bells. As* they were 
• ; .«topte.rotly rriurninr, the blue-eyed said :

' Hwsb road., roi reply, aa.l anw u. .. 1Шг mfi Jennir, we forgot to give
**i „ „ aanti* mamma’t letter!”

ikrotroi, -rod Mr. Tale “I roan A. we did,” answered the black-eyed. 
Hi you ef rot MW tettb rewi Ids I call - 1,-. in tiw L4U».. tejr c*rpet-b*^
« toy a#w.«r,w*w ft fo tiro goad t* ке» p. I ' уЗДі rzetreew, wca4 eoW.auaUer 
» »*t you nil 1,^,,» in brU-f h !• deligli! • (Vrtainlv, dear», you are very rxeui- 

1 — - <*•■»*■ eW. . Il«w rail T— Ilk, M I. «lout
-- ГО », “■■'»■»■». - Г— - Ywr #wh„ m ,n ммг hesllb. » 

tr4 " "ї ■' ~ «У .,d IM Ь,1, Uin,
**“. . ! ІГО4, ,W bti .1*, », fw, », il„ »or<,

" -*->«•*' "Г'Ь« b. .,y, w ,;r|, ,,„l |‘|| j„Uh ~„r 
•«* »*'Ч - «Іи^ЧІо. K > „

.... .< — |l ..Oh," »|riU Je»nw. "Wl ЄОТ.М.Ч
«1-й w nta,v<a. think ,.I .nch . w.OkisI

...I ub.ottlUlKI ГО ..Uth.t "
.. -h ,,___ .. ' ' " It weille-t br ri*ht. They'l grieve
ГОВ,... „ibltaiMib..,. •• full,-«!*.! *«,3K~.---.ro *™.r— -T«u| ..wl,”*"?,.

ГО «_» l b, «ГО—I . U.. ;uu -Ш.І in ,cf ..... light.1 I -un-*,
N«blk». . . C-kp. bn., .dip—i,o« .кмЧ bb, me my opinio—.—
. I rot—. , fkf»ct—. b,». Го— К.ГО ' O nunii., I .1 love you vety Antiy, 
I..—.I.V- I-J-,. hron—a Ion.-. look - tnacb like 4-r
-y—b«t—*,ro— <-lniy<*ti- motl-,,-—id llm
ГО - II» —">1*1- I — ™ p^~t " Ho do I," —ko—1 lb, ЬІаск—у—!
ГОГО.ГО ti..y. lob. iron - And if yoor fwh.f ,od noth-d-,

rol.ro yoo folk, bo— . dmth f-th, ud bell.., 
that people must die, end die they will.

f - ----------- , ~r~z—rz »—• tort eo with me ; I believe in MrwfCere,
■—-TO. •—I » — -re t»gi.- ,nd ! .boll never be nob, —d ie.'er grow

«ШЗ'ШЇІк
beds*7 asbed Mr*. Brews, “How, neuralgic pain in her head aod ia’ket 

tbew, daw* Л bappsw that rear bsir has atomacn, eo that she could scarcely speak, 
w wkite w tbs lari Are years 7 It sod «inking back in the sleigh with a grnas, 

>*ФЛ Yeer Mmmy Tow bad* the есаеУеао hasten home, flhe
^ tkiriyive yearn eld,” was ao ill tost ehe had to be carried in sad

-Ob, wstk fm el wees wer, Mew to take laid oa the sofa in ber sitting-room.
tbs other “I “I’ve a .light attack, girls," she feebly 

.^■ytoia^sf the stammered. “You will go down to dinser 
там fits aft wind with me I risks without me. I’m se «fovy, but Mind Caw

заявуґ-ігогогоігї "'-sîv,"’ті°". SetyKLSRUtSâfliris eJ&itr Г-тгач^го Jro.ro.bro.ro*. -ro-T.ro 5Г5ГvCromror wTnt^it

“T ■ Writhing fai agony. “Get the cam-
-Amltetotisre tomtoe GreriCreator pborebotüe, і. toe retry closet. Oh, oh, 

•ritoagwbreHe emdte Adam, but that ігеЧ Mind Otaxe Get tt quick: 
swfuly Me j dust thou art aaa I believe I am dyiag.* The prti la riarm 

Г earnestly searched for the remedy, but it was act to 
be found, when they reported tbeir wawtuf

A Brave BvA

While a party of ladiee were скаЦІадов 
a piazza at Clifton, N. J., their attention 
waa attracted by the swift descent ef a 
sparrow hawk. A moment later the pirate 
of the air was seen soaring upward with a 
poor little bird in ite talons. The ladies 
were not tbs only spectators of the 
inaafont. No sooner did a robin, who 
been putting the finishing touéb*-* 
nest іа a tree near by, see the ilistrew of 
the chippy thaa sfae look wing »dd darted 
in pursuit of tk« Lawk. Overtaking the 
robber, the robin at опре attacked^ him 

і rage nhe dealt blow after 
with -her yfck on the hawk's body, 

each blow being followed 
of a tuft of Heathers pi 
plumage of the marauding hawk. That 
party to toe battle in mid air seemed dazed 
at tiiat and rose straight upward, 
following. Then the hawk swooped 
downward, and turned abruptly in another 
direction. Still the plucky robin kept 
close, and at every stroke or her beak the 
hawk uttered a cry of pain. Thu* the 
combat was continued In a narrow circle 
new the piaazs for more thaa a minute. 
The spectator* were much excited. They 
clapped their hands and tried to ewdeuregd 
the nobio as much ae possible, and they 
were well pleased indeed when the hawk 
dropped bi* prey and fled altar. The 
chippy till H*e a plummet toward the 
ground. It seemed a* though it bed ee- 
caped from the hawk ooly to he dashed to 
death on the earth, when suddenly it found 
Its wings, and, fluttering for ae instant, 
gained a safe poise, and lew to tbe robin's 
tree. Meanwhile the robin had retoraed 
to her nest, where ehe resumed her wo* 
ae though nothing had happen rd to tear 
the serenity of the peaceful afternoea.

wa-
ОГ JU 

amtavttcdtosx 
tolas toe asa

a ftaithfnl
in the weeing the twine went 
m, and their piMuw text was, 

“It two of you agrée as toudHhg anyth itag 
ye toall ask in my Name, it shall be done 
for yoo by шу Father iu heaven.”

Alter reetkfwly toeelng for heure, Mre.

Ж BNI6N BAPTIST S0CNABY.
dee*, it. ».

r, end ww at the end 
1 having continued tak- 
to aar that 1 am a dlf- 

U la aald of 
ana boms 

and I have do 
toe

Maternant. - I oea truly aay, however, 
that Selgel’e .Вугор has oowra ae a "boas 
and a blretatog** to are. I have recom
mended it to several Mow-sufferers from 
this dtstrereteg complaint, and their tes
timony is quite is aooopdanoe with 

Oewtsde 1er the benefit

« CLASSICAL МО ШВИ SCHOOL.-чч fe.'r.î'.’roîSi’iX*
and a DieextBK to mre” 
reason to doubt the trot

WATERS
WKb«a

** USSSiKi’lror"1""Alter reetkfwly treeing for heure, Mre.
Yates nrayeti, “O Ood, forgive and heal 
uic !” She foil tbit His hand bad stricken, 
and He alone could help her. With this 
conviction, her false views were suddenly 
swept sway. Softened and subdued, she

ЗГц.’а ^ЙЙ.*-*І5Я -
of great prire*

As tbe nfbnhng of the New Year dawn
ed, the youn| girls eoti^ht their aunt* 
rsum to find her rejoicing in her Saviour.

“0 girls, I hare found peace. The Lord 
sought me in my wanderings. Oh, Hi* 
mighty power ! He has brought me into 
Hi* fold. Praise Hie name ! Now, on 
this lovely New Year’s morn, I do give- 
myself to Him,)to love and serve Him

The twin* were jubilant over their aunt’s 
happy resolve. Ob that all that are in the 
dsrknees that shadowed her may he made 
free by the same glorious Light, even dur
ing this New YeaçJ

bocal Tim Soya Monmbtr tth.
l. a. worrsuir, w. a.7 rourepai
A. U. ^irj'^gOTlthsmaUes

, Teaehef ol 
’імЮпЛс^лй

”th fui ness of
T.H

Colonial
by the scattering 
weked from the .НЙ

Slîvaâ 
prompte me to 
solicited testimonial.

.1 am, dear Sir,
Years ever gratefully. 

(Signed) Carey J. Berry, 
Baptist Missionary. 

Otta K. Frowt. Druggiat, 
and by A. J- White,

■Are erétJernes Street,

tStates■ sel I Hosts. 
easro. Vocal Hosts.

m preeorw asoAonie for Unl
oad Клтаї Setaool Mstrieula

the excellent preparation, 
і forafoh you with this nn-

HTMN BOOT

Жthe robin

emntetiynof whk* o Utoteesa le greeted, •tedenls from abrtrod Aa swore board el 
to approved Private famines.

«

S. S. IFor sale by ( 
St. John, n: 
Limited. 
Montreal, P. Q.

for e. Uutaoel Roll'lings, eor- rhsp state forrsie. IS M

Puttnw’s Syrup

HYP0PH08PHITES
|Z~Our ateQ READ THIS !betels dues gi 

to, decay sod daoth will br 
•» as tt ttov bod was- basa

X A Tssttiasalsl ts toe Warto sf
BUDS and BLOSSOMS.

oeea, variety і 
OOR.KDK

etrti, Beta* Bares'

Those of you who are Christians resnot 
dance without breaking that solemn row 
you made at the alter, ia the presence of 
God.apd hie angels, sad the Charch, to 
renoonte the devil and all his works, the

tiAI-its. агї*л jssikjагжа;
osuriti arunstiHJ sad AstomsUe Akaetloos.
tejfoA PImssss et woman and OtiUdren,

as I

Yacdissnoôt ftüi'fc' 
^ row tv e« Ita' SNDoaaxD »i так РАОИввам», i

І^рЙ^ЕВ
vain pomp and glory of the world. And
__У that which has rawed thousands,

soul and body, is of thg devil. If there be 
any amassment which is essentially world
ly it is tbe dance. .Petty, consecrated,
Christian minister», ftaithfaL devoted 
Christian wo*én, never daoob. 
the favorite amusement of the tricked and 
the world Aed wtotav and many a man 
and women earn trees tbeir downfall to the 
day when they first indulged in the dance.
So, if yea are aria Christian, (Тува vow 
restreins you, let toedreire to be pare shd 
true keep you from this evil. H you 
could hear the remarks made bv соте of 
the yooog men who invite you to dance,

'it is over, yoo would mdigttawtl 
fans ever to let their arms ewewele
**But yon a*, “What possible 

there be in a ori vale ві hi
“Strange, I forgot." gasped Mre. Vatea. one’s owe kindred and dear friends 7”

“I threw it awuy and every vestige of medi- Let me answer you bv narrating1^ Are- 
MMLMTjVNtttnf all oa my bias fable. Am Hier was one day 

ataw faith, bursing aH the bridges behind by a oawel’s now thrust into the window 
4M. even my mother's gift of a Bible 1 Oh, of tbe room where he woe steeping “It i.

ГОГО troll.■■Щ1ГОГО,Mr. ШІ», lb— ГО —«k. 9—11, ГО -roll

WBitt

■veal tiré Thee three mast *•,! will ef a tees that grows da уаДГ^ІМ.аге 
aak” Bren tbs «arid reeogaisw the foot the tied ef a fooe that ever gtob ee yws,"

ШЩІ

ІЇ0І1! РОІІГттгігі«геНгеа(Иіеа»>Мімг " .

Th» isf Few pereoee are aware Of the exteoalve 
nature of the rictwalliag oa board the great 
ooeaa steamer Rash vowel ia provisioned 
as follows for toe pasungre»' and crew: 3,- 
600 pounds of batter. 3,060 ham*: 1,600 
poends of bieeoiu, exeteeive of there sup
plied tor tbs orew 18,000 petinds of grapes, 
almonds, figs, and other deetaert fruits j l,- 
600 pounds of jams and jellies ; tinned me* 
ate, 6,000 pounds і oaiona, 6Д00 pounds i 
райком, 40 toes і floor, 300 barrels I and 

yea eggs, 1Д00 dozen Freeh regeteblre, dead 
and lire bollocks, sheen, pig», grew, 

turkeys, ducks, fowls, tiah and cwsonl game 
are generally supplied at reoh port, re that 
it ia difficult to estimate them. Fitibably 
two dozen bellocks and Sixty sheep would 
be a fur average for the whole vegrepe, and 
toe rwt may he inferred in proportion.

During the summer months, wbsp trav
eling is heavy, twenty-five fowls are often 
used tu Spwp for ^ ШЦЯ dinnCT.

R
РАДІ

W»«W. M.e.O-jM-e-iee—:1 1

'WtTTLI, **KT -----------
a

JAMES 1iAU10AV, 5 Jîti.SfiS.'Zr?
Vàilaf й

евт нгеана* '
root of M'â UùhTVtf- W»te St, D

ШШ
HnCVuStoh

as

IF Y'

POI7 re-

îtih^luosîreKtiareat'
in* itori end СЬгеувеу

^дакбягг,-
“He newer said any recta tome" retort

ed Mm Yates, asmnlr. “or if He did 4І їпЧМеге fo Ymbmt prove that He і „„ і
erne ia the

1CHES "‘-•-"і

їїtafftiiSM!

■ SSCSS
M vide 4ЛЛГЖСЯ.

ЖГОГО i U-.to

•tifech

rgjfë

P

Iks,

<.totii' -

9S*"*2y FlTVor ’ tllk 
«so *«>lre-Jos»imt 
j. <i.'Morally, • такт

.torn, that the Word Bofomag aQ aid, she 
end mow a0 the afternoea. The aleew 
pétiftaUy beheld her laving her tempi*,

rewrites Ш

CO

. c



MESAETN’GIER AND V18ITOK.JANUARY в

Ж

той INTERNAL AJKTD B^TBRITAL ГГЄГВ.

JOUI
••fiWtseJS

■ЯОТТЛГ/

Vua 8iui.ru Cnunt tsa*
The following from the National &t*ck- 

well worth the регаті of oar 
» : M Of the varions way* through 
H le possible for the average dairy 

■tan to eohanbe hie profit, the m*t évo
luai in iiat to red цеє the ooet of producing 
hie milk. Tbie be can do in a variety of 
war*. One way or doing no Ilea ia the ira- 
prorement of hie milking atock. 
certain, but slow way, and mutt 
work pf a few year*. And then another 
way, more rapid, and that can at once be 
made available, cooelete in reducing the 
coat of keening hie cown. This, again, he 
may do ia diflhrent wage, first, by securing 
a greater warmth and more comfort for 
hia cows in winter. The heavieat item of 
expense which he incur#, Connie» in win
tering hia cown, and the more they are ex
posed to the cold, the beerier that item 
becomes. Cown eat more it» winter than 
at any other lime, imply because more 
heat ia absorbed from their bodies by the 
oold air. For instance we all know that 
hot water ЦІІ1 cool foster on a oold Jay 
than op » warm one. Tbei efo« the animal 
heat mart be kept up Uf » uniform stead 
ard, and the extra Joe» of warmth tons* be 
restoaed by more fuel in the form of food, 

о-и-rr..n and this increases the cost of keeping and
I ftp 4 r the ooet of producing the foil and Winter

XÜiï&VÆUSb
fffiwrStt? liule^pereonai^firy at W other time, and thf7 *!П mJaiTT 
little Urmtwspef indulgence, every ia- leee#*foa>x| tor winter, jqat in prrow- 
grained trail oe either eide, сотеє in for a tarn* they am made warm and comfort-
Ейшіанай щШ&щМ

EJE SSSSSr?
пм а. ,*•*«“ Шдї

oraahaw і the eaw kaifo. K|jri*l barjea 
ИЬаjwpdw art»Ae. After getting it into 
good shape, let it dry Uwroeghly sad then

ST'Üürflfc-t.WïS SÜÏ “*"* “ *"Sere With all owr faelts we are the —Moa«*» Wtvaa Awat».—A Colorado

-‘âaSSâfe «rrtss^erst1^= 
ИЙГeraї*д»",й*'^"Г5:ьї

1 .L. _----- . л ,i -MW 1. u*. «„Ml, on Ihokmo nod *м
УгТГ“cTzL birotei. іі .ЛГ-ооЦ 1Ь« ь~-г looUac on, jrotопік,oromoc
,, ,  ,| , -.гТ: лі ч......... „о lof ib. pnot kepi -.to, ont Ьж alow
«ЇГС^П-лЛГЇкІвпіог ї Л TbUio no tevo, *.tok, tel •tptobl.
ООТ Ьм«-д»« fb**" net, wbiob utroou ih. umUoAir all

ТйчиМапA rrorot PbAfelkU I I 
ooaaoee the eaddea death of a mao, aged
41, ia that eity, of whom it eâtd t 

**He has complained to eoreral physi
cians of feeling sick, pad wee told that he 
had heart disease, brought on by exeeeatve 
aee of chewlng-tobaoeo. When a poet* 
kiortem examinatioe wee made to-dey the 
statement of the doctors was verified. and

HI і

Robber Boob and Shoes.
ВРЕЄіІХЬ-АЄИВХЄ Y -

Wot Hew Brunswick, Vova Peotto, and Ftlnee 
Sdward Island,

Woonsocket, Wales. 'Good- A“
y**f* "Then there came a lot more writin’,

Island, New England i forget now what it reed

mSfâS№. S'»*
—ninatrmted OntfifrfeT1— ■■■ If they hadn’t just been told,

“Did ye* ever get a letter t 
ІШ the other day. MS, i.

which
»

«A stamp wee in the corner

le it r the jury rendered a verdict that death wee 
due to heart dieease canned by ntontine
**°The tonicoo 

purses bet I* unde 
multitude* of men. young 
boys, who ere everywhere 
among its victims It does much, also, in 
maov case», to foster and intensify the 
drink appetite. There ought to be inaugur
ated and vigorously prosecuted by sani
tarians, temperance advocates, pastors and 
members of churches, and all good men 
and women everywhere, an uncompromis
ing crusade égalant it. Alee I bow many 
it all these classes, including the doctors, 
are involved in it. Race deterioration will 
be inevitable unless the

Had put ‘Miss’ before my name. This iea 
be the

PARSONS’
дивидикадвив
ШИРШЕ MENS LAY
OHWKSoiîâSigliSaiKgSiSSHg*

PILLShabit not only depletes the 
mining the health of 

and old, ned of
to he numbered

t
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Ів ЗРГІЛХО* Will. 8t.. / don4 think they could. Do/ot?”

"Forti
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m_S- __s um s-- u— __When коте il ruled aCOOldinr to
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Woollen ME?
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-C 5greet popular evil 
iehed.— National BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Bell Organ Г
A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

Ub- •+***«- 
W. BELL 4» O., OUttLPH, OMTAttlO. npd LOKOOÏt, BVOLAVD. ,

W. H. JOHISrSOISr, , - ARent

be overcome end ban 
Геярегоуїм Adoooat*.

WhartDweTt Meat-
•Father, whet does it mean to be a 

drunkard ? Maggie Gray said you was a 
drunkard, and her father said to too I ’

Had a bombshell exploded at the feet of 
Mr. Weston, he oould not have been morn 
surprised. He stood mate, aad one might 
bare heard a pin drop, so aileat were they 
all. Rut Katie, nothing daunted, after 
waiting what she considered a proper 
Itogth of Mato, repeated the questions and 
U mat answered. *4 taxa who drinks 
liquor and юак* • a beset of himself.'

•Is that what yev do, fatherÎ ’

replied, ia a choked voice,
‘Irt bad, ain’t it Г , .
•Yea» child, the very worst thing a man 

can del*
‘And that’s what, makes mother cry 

when there don't anything hart heri and 
thafa why! have» wear such dreadful 
old shorn T*

І MW i» «Ma JVoHwne. m m і as ■ АІ.ІГДІ, if. a.:
H.ve ta WALTHAM WATCHB.LONDON HOUSE

Wholesale.
aT!SSS»J^««S5EbSr‘* 
DRY GOODS.

Uie lowest possible prises.
émuanto

.clocks, WATouitivkw kj.hv,
M

U Ot the tuarr UAKKRH. Гог МІХ M a« lew 
pfteee ee at up establishment In 'W-Cllv.

New Good* Received Monthly.
New Male Hwtueilr, lisait le *i#r *.

inu n. uu waxuH'K

to iklppSsg Weel. euettto DANIEit & BOYD.Only nee word in reply to this—‘Yee,’ 
'Then I shouldn’t think you’d do so no 

more і cease mother's rood, aad I don’t 
like to wear aid shoes a bit I You won’t 
be a drunkard any more, will you f ’ said 
Katie, and she looked ap to her father ee 
confidingly, that ha eaetfht her ia hie arms 
and hid he foes oe her shoulder.

•iey, father, you won’t, will you! ’
•No, darling, I won’t tT aad «airing hia 

right head he promised never, never to 
dnok another drop of intoxicating liquor. 
'Hod helping me/ he added reverently- 
•Bien you, щу darling i you have saved

Thee there were tears and sobs aad 
broke» ejaculations, all for very joy. while 
sapper was torgntton. It made no difference 
to Katie whether her shoes 
but when, a tow days after, she became 
the possessor of acme long boots with red 
loose aad tassels,she had a better apprecia
tion of the change which , bad taken place. 

Since then she has often received beau li
bers with

ЗАОГШДИАТЮЯ,**,
JOHN MAD a eyas.

ТЕСЕhelpmeets to each ether in the beet tones, 
when order ned love and good sees prevail 
ia the bonne, than the ana wbe hae a hard Most Popular

SEWING-MACHINE

I

CALEDONIA
Houm CoaI ! 

tPflWtr FWt Feoe turn.
VERY-LOW
Mto nay he to* el toe і

і

rmt ere happy to Inform the Publie end 
T” our Patrons lx particular that, a. we 

had no eonnaetton or tnieroouree with the 
ШП de. . ~Шшш
ooattaaee without Interruption.

All orders will receive prompt attention ee UGHT RUNNING.1 BROWN to LHBTCH.
Bt. John. ». B.,Auguat • tna Rev Bone.passers by. Of course the naa prospéra 

Wthe wealth of Ihia. world, aad the Har
mon priesthood are ready io attribute hia 
prosperity ee coming from the Lord to 
reward him for living ap to hia privilege# 
according to the gospel of the Lattemday 
Saints I

—«oos in Ж mm— Give fowls warm 
dffnk every morning, aad see that they 
bave au abondance ot gravel, says a we

ll egg producer. Coo ooet a padding 
і two or three times a week, not 

ofteoer, with the following ingredients: 
jypeè en old pall out at one eide, sod into 
this throw toe meat scraps that are good 
for nothing else, egg sheila, bean*, hominy, 
bread-cruets, corn parched very brown, 

IBM) siftings, dud then, when the 
A day arrives Ц» serve up this dish, take the 
''fester іo which you nave parboiled yoflf 
*ork aad beaoA ot ofter greasy water, etir 
into it bran guffiotent lofhtokto well, allow 
it tp took a few minutes, andXpour the 
wh«e over these saved-up scraps. Aside 
from this, give warm drink every morning 
as above directed, and you will have plenty
- -^Fhere is probably 

adapted to making good milk 
than potatoes. They should he fid only 
sparingly and with a good ration of corn 
meal, or the milk wul be thin and the 
butter of poor quality.

were old or sew і; шшщт. ■
la the good old days, whee “aussioCy* 

didn’t depend oe the height of emea’sshirt

something stately aad commanding in the 
maoaar of lifting ton ha* when the lady 
gave tbs signal for recognition. It was 
combined with a bow wbsoh bad to be well 
executed in order to make the other etoot- 
ual. It was a sure index to a gentleman, 
tor I never knew a vulgar man to acquire 
the art of lifting bis bet eraeefhllr. But 
this seems to have been obliterated by the. 
coming generality in panto. The t]

a seat ia a street-car. Haying datcaw 
the right spot, you fork the bat down uf 
you ware tryfog to 4Me yonr fooe~end a 
man who will take off his hit ia this W*t# 
ought tp hide hie fooe—then you rsb>tfe 
hat up and down your front, tokbroare 
not to gw below the bek, vote quickly, as 
if you were try tog to allay irritation. 
When the bht gets back to its place yon 
grin like s monkey; one grin is all that 
the custom require#. By this time the

Щ&ШШ
B.r,, 0.rj to .

1-і of Юст», m !.. ■Hffif froto . morn- 
in, Inin. "Her. U . good MUdHrb 
lÜtitUt -ill oorr joo to Bprt.fft.M 
ШІU* witbooi—Ui .о. . -N TNrr 
il, МІ Пі» up мі .prod lu#, with 
your mother. It wlU met you 4 roundдадада»*

The boy took tba MckM from the out*
stretched haad.aod toofoa*it over with a 
glad am

“It is

ST. JOHN BOILDDie SOCIETY,
ODD riLLOWT HaL(a 

l33.oerporatea 18ЄІМ 
DIRECTORS t

55b.°-&£S3«№^,«::

Bavm a ancoam. Шат. м. л.

Offloo Odd Fellows' luildiaff.Uhtimt St-
err. JOHN, ». ».

fat gifts і aad always Abe 
grateful heart that her father ie nota
drunkard. Rapidly taking tho place ol *1 - j

f other Machinée wherever 
introduced.

—We have oer tempe*noe societies, 
and 1 pro*ate thrv are needed. We have 
our societies for the suppression of 
end I suppose they are seeded, And we 
have societies for the better observance of

9BOOTS OB SHOES, vice,

300,000 old Yearly,Ior A»T DXBCBimos

ttowstoéMet sty ttehOaseoC Ш*£іь 

and Aairii* Memtomtersrs.

the Sabbath, aad I suppoee they are 
needed. We, for the present diatrww, 
divide up the whole of goodne* into sec
tions and fight the battle of evil ia "pieoee,” 
so to speak. Bet when God 
dead with * he takes purity and good new 
and holinem as a whole, and bv putting the 
inspiration of childhood to God in our 
hearts, aad the hope of eteiasj life into our 
lives, he sets ns to purify ourselves even 
as Christ ia pure. That iaetodes every
thing. When you are intent on being.*

8»,5Л№ЙЯГЙ!
evil, ana suppress it flret of all in yourself. 
You will be pure in Ufo because pure ia 
heart, aad pure io heart because you ex
pect to we God л-Dr. John Ball

Hu more point, of exoellenw 
than all other Machine, 

combined.
Money loaned on fersekeia aad Leembetd^^аггїпягогогом-р».to

WATEBBÜBY А ВІВШ9,
іадща^іщ Tali mut.
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so umm ПЦМК. - ms v«t
WILLUM ORAWFURD,

to five pears, at a» Ore pfceeauaa per
^Шкфва, hew »ve

ввагіЗш
*“ц"

■айви ,u, . / aeewtoqHfopMww. :

more ^ooriy

HYMN BOOKS,
В. В CLASS BOOKS,

& 8. BBOORDS.
tlesms. a trr. aee*. A. ■It

TSXnSAKGS

tfore for •Papa, haw do natione g»t tot* war with 
each other t." *ked Tommy Seasoaby.

••eomstimea owe way, sometimes an
other,” eaid the father. “New, then an 
Oermaay aad Spate, 
getting into ww he ne an a Spaaieh mob 
took dawn the Gena* flag.”

"No, my de*,* put ia Mm. Seasoaby, 
“that weal ths mason"

"But, my darÿtg,” eaid Mr. 8., 'daol

ÇrÆ-
*Xo, dearie, you an miatakee. It w* 

benasrtbe Orrtaswe"
"Mia. Swsonb^, I my H w* bwsaw*

c%:t^m$jrsto.rôba
appetite for strong drink t - Snlphnto of 
iron, five (ft> igmias і ategnisra, ten (10) 
gmins і peppermint water, eleven (11) 
drame ; * pinks of nutmeg, one (1) dram, 
Varias * day. Thia preparation

S. S. LIBRARIES
They came near

IS NOW COMPLETE.
a

acta * a ВІЙНHT*Our atoek of 8.8. Cards is minted 
from the beet English nod American 
nmrlraw, awd are unequalled far cheap- end ore vents that abeoiats physiml and 

mow prostration which follow# a sudden 
bream* off from the uw of stimnJatiag
dW*A-0ae. BY Bev; Mt>» VjT1

iWMMd
ІІ*. мі ВМІІ» of 11, M«Hotel 

GroloooU Ooofaroaoo » 
lolpbim te #ooo»«l «J, ou.ro, «Ї 
■ro rote, b, ÏU.. Filter Clwr.of 
te*. Frroklroi of to. CroteHo Tote

^rstfiâ.*iL.Att4Si£
to ite rooétk» of ih. brow*. UlM Цп.
teor і» имУІ, good ter th. teolth tei Doo4 Mr ten MMh opronro.ro ГИ rote
ooxhoro to I04.ru,, tool Ite Monk-rot- ■*# rolliof^io ol roor broi, too oU”------
ore tilt Inrotono. Com poo, of Milometer, "N.rn mled," Ьмггомі Toroy, “1 

diuoten ten 1ÛW uifhkoro to 'гигоікомкм won tegto."—Otoote 
tootnol lijro ten toniiMof ton ter.
rod ten woleted it. ftovto ted taflWHl і kunrm r.CT.- tbro.te5T.t
00 ilo «tooman, 1WM now to ,noto ten dite of dtohttert. Wo wlonr wte _____

..Ttetomputeotontodnite.. ».kte ftSS5T,fflth5ft.,sC5? asrags.s'tr.asg йкжаа&аваав
end II, it. nllrood compte, sited n* ro toe oolgrowto of fteuioiro, or nod- noenordlXterotorodwHIoMolteroro. J—;jy. JS І!УД JSSrtgL 
kteo term nil,eh poorer, tel I would. Cor I mrolel pit, tor widow, ted orpbene, bot «oltrto». ». troll, roo.ll tewteoroil. "rtroSy«.i~teroron '«TO to 
«оеШі.п Iw, mr rolfrnprol, гой I Mr bro.ro. I her tel wte. too. tou torir W,. 7 , ________________ .<**.». in pnrond
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„ritoJ to W to. htejtitote —, Odtoted ^ te— .n toite yny.ito. gjt&rgsth;

ss>SS.%6F3
proplr of toi» oooawywiU o»l, broom. .. A- _U- .—ro... ■-I 
lorol toro»iron,ir «te omrairon wiU отого llJS ffKlUbaottîrtS йЕЗПВого. i 
to be оомошоп-wo will nrr roon nul» -,'U,.steele te Wlitete«otowte'r *to>r ,

confirmed by Colonel Green», Pre»5ent of . &±+*&L*S**« îfFluLETS I 
Uto Ooaamtieot Mataai Life Ineuraaoe ЙЙаІГЇІахм^, |
Company, who, ia a recent address at Щ|
Hartford, said that from data which he ІЯЯіаагогоА iîSS иШж !• «УвтВ» в trtl™ had gathered the drinkiag of beer was M 1 aefe ew^mpÇr efoda ses MeWmw tor*- » 
iojunoas aa that of whiskey, that its inSo- JSSTT* AÎwaîTaX*f«? *
enoetm the system miebt be slower but Skieton. mto ЯЬ»е%«т «t »Г p I
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ж&тїшжьіщ
“But you have used this ticket already,

“ЙЖш-м
foils to extend to bis duty. The ticket ie 
my property yet, and I make a promt of 
it to you," the demon replied, a little im-

P*EHUCrow», Iroted el ite and to hi 
hand, and thought of hie poor, rick mother, 
and of all the dslloeciee the extra two 
dollar* weald bay for her oomfort, and he 
was surely tempted to take the next twin 
laepriagmld і W the НЦ momwt hie 
better self h*d trinwphed, aad teartag the 
tieiiat Into MdaU btte, be deKberotrty eart 
them into the Ire, myiag * he did mi

mOOB. KINO Mid ОЖВИЖПЇ STS 
*»»w W.tew

:
Vaccine_?ims. 
Iiy Pits, Heat СКагййб.

“Pelej, yon knew better.
“bfadam, I don’t uederetand thM 

opinion was asked ia thi» mattrr, 
tray."
. “Well, I don't want mv bey instr 
%y en aldigeommue."

"See here, you impudent”------
“Put down your cane, you old brute.

yeeir
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ifcriooihr ko tol.ro о rieref of Cfton 
IftklillftftM Hr oyrcbrrr «rr 
rftklft ft **oo '< I* rmlftr «( Pori 
Hftlnrl 17Л* ««mon, Amrncftri ftorl
Gftftftdtoft Olftrr ifttorootooft » to Ito
riot Uni Ikl liolto* *» T*« "
Г - A fttàft Hftn.rU WrHm weft frotrn to
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tSKff-JZXfZ.
-1*V .1 McGregor, railway yard me*tor 

frog add the car ran over both left і he

'.baotutely Pure.
____________* a-arveioteas Yesterday morning, people booed for aHa •*- >*■ —« —Jli |Щ?У *•" naaaage from ОвВІ om the Miramtohi|ШІ FS-SlF*-»

The King of AU І ЙЮв^рмьіьпоил
open on the evening before Tke Jcwentr 
Uve made a beeliee from tbeengiae Ьовге 
to the turn-table booae, and bat for the 
table being * witched aide wine, might have 
phot with lightning speed on to Boieetown. 
As it was, there, were no Usina yesterday 
over iba road, and the accident coet the 
company over |100.

—The flehing schooner “Lillian BaxUr” 
arrived at Gloucester, 29th, from the Grand 
Beaks. Capt. McKinnon reporta on Dec. 
19th, during a beery ole, John Mclntyye, 
a native of Shelburne, N. 8., was swept off 
the deck and drowned. McIntyre was 64 
years of age, and unmarried.

—A whole train load of poultry, valued 
at $35,600, was shipped from Montreal to 
Boston last week. Why shouldn't Halifax 
and ml Nova Scotia ship poultry to Boston? 
During the past six months egg* to the 
value of aver $11,006 were shipped from 
Annapolis to Boeton. For the correspond
ing period last year, the value of the egg* 
exported from Annapolis was $25,000. 
The exports of eggs from Nova Scotia ought 
to aggregate hundreds of thousands of 
dollar* annually.—Herald.

— K*tey A Allwood’s store, 8t. John, was 
entered on Monday night and $20 extracted 
from the till.

—Within a few days the Joggins and 
Mіншії coal mines, aays the Sack ville 
/’oaf, have closed down. By ibis over 100 
band* have been thrown ont of ewiploy- 

T lie re in net result a good deal of 
good many 

on the part of

h

m-table house
to.

K

Ùl 1
а.в J. НАЩитож.

. SaHfla*. ж 0,

HERBERT W MOORE,
▲tternsy-at-Uw,

distress this winter, and a 
pi ira I inns for charity Щ
families of those who cannot get work.

Sergt Mawhinnv,“A”BaUerV, Kings
ton, Ual, wounded during the Northwest 
rebellion, has been notified that be will 
receive apeaaioa of 90 mate per day. One- 

Ashland and Wilson, also wounded, 
bare been notified that they will receive 
pensions Of 65 cents per day.

-The Forty-Ninth Ksfinient, 
served » Canada danag the war in 1*13, 

to Hautes.

Z
KOTA II V PUBLIC, *0.

H*»S #».. r«BUD». «И
wi raie » Wausau »ia*n at Jew»

mm

ІЖИЯ
»•- не ГіМАеияаИ.Т

WM

—The teffpihe» Monitor of the 30th 
alt., any*і—Four veanela are now loading 
SI Wolfvilb far raitod States porta The 
иbanner Bessie <!arew, cleared from Wolf 
ville oe Friday, tor New York, with 3,700 
bwaheie Over 600,000 buaiiele of potatoes 
have been shipped from P K. I., tine fall, 
mostly to Americas ports Four U.on sand 

^■ÉUlppad by rail from 
1‘kIou landing to Toronto -the Bret lot 

railed from the Island to Toronto,

tmsbeie were ah*)Machinery for Sale.
* eTXJtt-£Ei. JUT* n£Z

—On Matunlay, Util mat., while a young 
MaUratb, at Two Mile yBke, 

Maint Mary's, ears the Antigooieh Oaekrt. 
was band hog a loaded gun H was accident-

......
...Montreal claim# to he inof* frTO $Bm

■Nall pox lban tor pears past TWO re
port» from CftarloUetflWh are favorable 
A suspected ease ta eeported at the bourn 
»f One Dentate, at Maw Haven, We»t 
K vrr. It ie* statod that there are Ibrty

;::r.2aiïto,8ta/,si2Bnh7.
Mi.d the ГОмаае te makingi«i w.v into
loealkma near the 1. C. it. Station.

—It ia learned that the health of Hem 
Alex. Mackenzie haw been wo far restored 
as to leave 1 title doubt that he will 
candidat» for re-eleotkm ia £aat York at 
the ensuing general election.

—We are sorry to learn that the store at 
Freetown station, occupied by Messrs. 
Lew m A Anderson, was on Tuesda 
reduced to lahee *■

The lorn is

Paste to ««ом t ton, Г. If Sail,
V • <■—Hsts — »»pMegh»4 n m.’•ejrsgs

» team gto. IA*cw. I h.0. , tea»
MmHtew».-r»w lapa. M a p, perms ••

t l, - - - 4І Dtt* «TEET,
•AMT <•*». ». S.

О. H. LEONARD, 
Commission Merchant, 

іиаашп

Ha Bab m MW
be a

withVron-

at $3,000.—

—The schooner Lizzie Griffin, arrived 
ai OloueesteryJan. 1, report* that on Dec. 
17, ahe lost Louie Barnes, George Cum- 
uiiaga aad Wm. Arnold, tbfee Of her crew, 
by the capsizing of a dorr. They were all 
unmarried and nalinw of Non Beotia.

named Tbo*. Harrison, living 
Man—, awioided while temporarily

—Many women who last year were im
prisoned in titotaelle of the jail at friromer- 
aida, for the violation of the “Canada 
Temperance Aet>” and otbem who paid 
large sums tor fines for tee «—e cause, 
an- now obtaining legal advice, whether 
they —act claim damages far an id im
prisonment and sufferings, aad bavhtbe 
money» they were forced to pay 
back, as the law under which they paid 
aad were imprisoned, ia now by lb! high
est authorities declared to be illegal.

— Hon G. E. Foster was dre

•to Ben ‘ >r ether
- !3«гм-у

tree
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ordered by tee
ЗЯЮ

govern meat to leave tee ceentiy, 
did. “It ia quit# probable," writea Mr. 
Oaborae in Ьм last deepalch, "that tint 
Président went in ft message, asking Con
gre*# to approve a call for a oonvevtiou to 
amend the constitution, in order to relieve 
the state from the church.” .
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600D Blue Serge Suite,: for «.75. 
BETTER Blue Serge Suite, ter <1.51.

зЬогїЯOOTKAL TUM CHRISSELLING--------—One hundred thousand people lost 
their lire* through the cholera in Spate 
during this year.

-The Municipal Council of Cork haw 
decided to loan aw an experiment £6,500 
tor the purpose of erecting 74 cottages for 
laborers, to be rented at ^balf a crown a

-The Daily New* publishes a letter 
from Antaпалатіoo, the capital of Mhda- 
gascar, giving an account of the French at
tack upuu the Ноги on Sep. 10, -Wtslde of 
Tamatore. It aayi that after 7 boors of 
deaperate fighting the French ware і 
pelted to retire with tea tern of 00 
The letter farther

UH VOL II.

Blrwtiw to Bel 
ting their E

any subscribers 
l. wd ar. in do

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for ■Ліміт-fa jasxv-. * злйсз: і. чп щremit their eubacripi 
Go to the nearest 
moaey order оЛ)^ 

- convenient to send 
okwe the amount a 
and it will eem# wi

—ALSO—

А ЛВ LOT 0Г WOHETS BJfttO» BOOK,

at 90 Cent*

Г eaya that the Horaw 
gained another victory over the French 
and their Sakalava allie* ia th# north. The 
French commander wm killed and tee 
armi fled in oonfaakm. leaving tony dead

"SwCMS? Гн’йі
al tow $1,146 toeveiv Mki, woman, and 
child, or about $304 Шцге than »ueh a 
division te the Hailed fluke. * The aaanal 
eavint of tee thrifty rlas# iherv amnenU

reddaf.

*2fïf avaa тому, two ml|

er Allow Ml
. . .f ^

saving of the thrifty class teem 
to from $16> $60 per
HÉHHBHHe etetai (he ЩШ qood yawai -І і Ml

dier (Uv, H. Ayer. IN
—Hruaaoao всієї

aa the cable news stated tb 
•Iww that ooe «Г every th.rtv 
tend m a peep" One tenth at the pope 
lation are eagegad (a agneultwrel рнпНМц 
the vaine of whoea prod sole ia from $769,- 
000,000 to $960Л00Л$0 t

—Luther eha—ierixbd the Germas 
schools la hie imm "Httb belle."

-The Cb U roll of WfMf in tea test 
tarty years, bae e—ufiad Т|ЯОЄ,ООЄ,ЄОО te 
belTdmg and NetoHe* chore b k

H k—alw—mada Pf, Omt-aiaea
SUITS of CLOTHING.

»Me Bee Iiwpl1 AM.» «-U SI— el
В. K. Hg«te Ц 

-Ввів Rrvaa всі 
юТЬав. H Miller, 1
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Neatly describes the position of a hard or 
soft corn when Putnam’s Pais leas Core 
Extractor ia applied, 
quickly and Without pain that it 
magical in notion. Try it. 
name—Putnam’s Pate lam 
Sold by all druggists and dealers every

been with yea ai—
htaf Hae tee way 
Umptett— a—Had 1 
found hm and joy < 
toel the ямна ardor 
1/ord 7 la year teagi 
#d m greet aa aroathi 
of —rot prayer aa a 

delight tett 
and to the wwk-elgh

Do yed !k|âèggle ae 
thought aa wall aa te 
short, what hae been 
prograea? Has it her 
heights of ianer heart 
tion, and of outward 
eerrtoe? Or, bae it 
conformity to the war! 
tea habite ef tee rwlig

le t. *імг Jt, m hU, І. B. I

/
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NOTICE.
To Whan It lUy Omn :Æ..............

Faafia Beset—.

тшят

ЯЙ2:В| Interoolon|ti liailwav. -

tbr
Flret Yarmouth Church,
Germantown, N. B.,..........-........ .

"ййгда
Forsign Miaaiona,........ .......

H. K. Cunningham, Guyaboro,
J. McO. Cumungham, " •>.,
Carle ton sod Viotorie Quarterly 
• Meeting, N. В.......... .................... 11 72

Risœt «tot'kXete ss
To* and ^Banbury Quarterly 06 
Tueket^l’urch, cal. ....• • ■

$48 72 
10 00 
10 00

5 00

ііШяаеЗявЯпмаа. ^agv.saаздиьу1-1’"'
Cumberland Pettit,kamOhll. B.

... 16 oo 
10 00 
10 00

TEAWa WILL UUVB Bl. JoBDI.
Day ^ ШООНГОЕТ AND PLXABÏÏB2

■aearad te AB with LrtUs TrauMe er Bxpaaer

■VTSis
and elippara, ^vernooia, в boss aud

----- в who have boeebt from the subscriber
cannon.*, el and Ці-аьє who will boy are 
■ure to. ...,amber, і he more than g. en.1 tw- 
—■*' . .<■ rd. Putther rod notions will to#
bade ,T the Christ»as season at 
- Cewaa's Indlaatewa Boot and »ho# Itéra

ittbae b— tea
19 lito і tor this ie your 

4 and year lite hae hen
the future. If your ti 
thank Qod. If it hae 
toll beak agaip, do 
ai to giro up tb* stru 
to renew it. It ia nev 
•ure, to retrace the pe 
early to attempt ttido a 
iag danger of what ab 
with utmost horror— 
and worse titan waatie 
Saviour crucified for 
lost men all around y< 
We beeeech you do n< 
life ia which you live 
you can and be попові 
longer you delay to 
greater ia this peril, 
greater peril. If the 
come and gone, and 
from the old condition 
perienoe came, except 
■latency of your preaen 
member, it may be tl 
passed from death unt 
you cast your *on(rb< 
God the better. Item* 
if you are careless, ye 
state possible, either i 
sinner aavttl рдпЧ I 
■Vale (atatefi* imp,-tea*

Txaora WILL АЖЖГГВ ai Sr. Joex.
$173 83 Варто» from Halifax and Quebec, 7.» s. m 

Вхргеи from Boeeex, SJb a. m

»he City Agency, No. ЄТ Prince Wtlfiam Street 
. TaA— will tkaravauwAx.

0. B. Day.
Yarmouth, N. 8., Jan. 4,1886.

A Farm for bale.ЖатічП *»Ц. Diln.
Dee. 28, Truro Sabbath School М».

■ion Band, to conetitnte 
Mrs. M. W Williame, of 
Wolfville.a life member 
of W B.M.U.,

30. Brokville, the ch
Mrs. ' JoaiAb Tingle?, to 
conetitnte their mother a 
life member W. B.M.U.,

31, 2nd Bl. Martiaa Mtarion
Band, pr-Alice В Floyd, 6 36 

Jemeeg, per Mrs. Jeeate 
Flower, ,. . 14 80,

Surrey,per Isabella Oroes, 6 00 
Wolfvilte. per Margaret C.

Berea, ..............
2, Flwrooev^lle, per M. A.

8. J. Maxxi*o, 
Treasurer W. B. $. U.

ШpLT.ÂB»HttTa^attriaS AyieefoTO,

irandTf Parhwr. better tronwn ae the »«lâ— 
Г) Ham» farm," eonUUstng I* arrw, about

Уж llartT'liters apply to
’ ЛР----------  ---------

lieDecember 11th, tell.

On Morvda^ Wednesday ml Prlday^a PnU-

^^pghggjfefcjSS
тваїжа WILL ABBiyS AT HALIFAX.

Troro AeewÉmeeéeMw, - • ■ d 3 n : «* «. m.

$25 00
children of

Ifi N

Jen. 1,

28 00

ÆfcBESHi4 00

Windsor ia* Aanipetti IfiUwsy.

IM J ÉDTIB tlÜUIf NEXT. 11*
s»s V,Hal і to*, 268 Robie Ht-

klLMARKET RBPORTB
OOlNOwarr.Wiles. frauiMa001

...... —. '.r™' feiWf~' wad
ШМшшт

Щі'іірі
Weiiflid Gsul Eriinmni.
NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.
Veiiatd oa2C," wtti be roceirrd at tTu

І
ШМИШІ v«v Level between Tborold anJlturiey'» Bend,
tiSSi* t«£t$
E| Ш Swâesæ*; 

cæœsæu
north of AJlanber* roil be fegntahed et thessers-wmte. азі^жйдг.

ssSÊL.
71 KaMetga^wtea^

lewne** inrun- Mnehai

as us "• —To HITS AN ll<«A 0 
Vanderhih’s wealth, H 
that ti і* irrvaivr than 
of the total roperty o< 
Nebraska, Colorado, N 
greater than the proj 
sixteen State# m the ( 
that be could have pal 
State, county, aad m» 
New England Siair-, . 
many times a milli<im

■ Berwtek 11* 11;

ЇШияііГ
- rooq™ am- ‘n . tTi. V/

ьЬ’ШШМгі
FA.

18asacsrwi|мм.1^ииг

Larder tb 
Buckwheat Meal

Prepared weekly by Bkhtlby a latton. 
corner AleyteaadBackvUte BL. HaUfax, and 
9. DAVUmox, Btall B, City Market BL John.

a *
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И і S ae

-Гг té міб that'll 
kind of "deolafatioa m 
like titia t “I believe 
greatret and beat state 
the town I live in is 

an— , *•! my bous 
in towa, aad teat my 
in the world."—ASr. ^ 

However it may be W 
man who ie not an o 
have its last article in

Kto bear In mind цтх&т.SfiWttsap» a.,•
that «II ,tb«It ie worth remembering 

older and larger old line life oompaniWarr 
mutual. .TÇbe only «lockbel8efe are the 
policy-holder», by whom, aad from ausoag 
whom, all directors are elected, base di
rector» bating no other interest than the 

aqd wiee administration of 
tea aflkira of the company. The only mu
tual Hf* oompaoy m Canada ia tea Owraaio 
Life, of Waterloo, Ontario, te «000—f4 
operation siaof 1868.

beeef ttteaamei aad further, anaib.*îfaLî5Jïas.tt.is НІЙЖШ«§±ШЕШ
The chaque or moaey thus seat In w*U be 

returne<Vta thejmapeeUve perttaa wtoroe ten-

35ЕЩЬ^.5?:й$,.м-
1 ; ь 7 a. Pa BMAOUiV,

—OtJp OLD FBI BBS, 
l^cn transformed into 
ViarroB of 8t. John, ai 
l*per ia every way ore 
ti-i denomination and 4 
pert— Pree. Wilneu

Tbanka Bro. Witt— 
-aid of yea without fiai

—w* ABB <nr the hi| 
when we are continua 
harm ia there in this?" 
, urrve to the border of l 
і* і ha an of the foehti 
faith. Wber— we 
preariag the question, 1 
in it T" True piety nev

Ms&ay

mMy,

U Sutmu, 1 '
Uaamtn УаЧ.Я.аті B, K 1. ïiSStë;Oam^maataltplfinamn ішЖ.Г"'

Claidato 4 Bracket LaiE H?r prifm oHuacHtst DWEium.

I« p*t VAliftty. Bt Lowwt Priw

J. R. OAMBRON,

?

ЧШ5f«-ei
say bar... " How atrmM

pi both оотрвоіее abati be eetab- 
the ex рама to b# boras equally by

McWbieney, wbo 
Bros at Mace’s Bay, received word a few 
days age that be bad become heir to a 
valuable property in California by the 
death of hie stater.—Globe.

BRITISH AND FORBiei*.

Mahed,

—A tenner

-Prince Bismarck la again prostrated 
by a errors at task of neoalgia. Hv ia
compel ted to maintain a return bent pos
ture white at work.

—The report of the registrar show* the 
value of lire crape in Greet Britain this 
year inertaeed A1 >94,323 aa compared 
with 18*4, aad that k waa £263,964 above 
the average for preceding tan year*.

—A report baa reached Dublin that a 
boycotted farmer named Regan had been 
•hot at DnmoteagtM aad ie dying from the 
effects of his wounds.

—A British man-of-war bae been order
ed to blockade the oonst of Egypt from
Maaaowah to Baez, in order to і 
*e importation into Bouden of arm 
Ammunition for the Arabs.

—gown Christiana has been 
regent of Spam. The populeee were very 
confiai in the reception of hermqjetey.

—The M inert hen stales have formed a 
Coafitkm bod are threatening to -ceupy 
Uppef Burmah Six hnadred Briwafa 
trdope have been despatched ta that part af 
tiie country to eupprroe aay —h more-

ІГЗ

—Mr. Grevy has been elected President 
of France. Germany te said to be pleased 

the election as tending to the con
tinuance of friendly relation» between the 
two government*. Mr. Beta— bee re
signed and Mr. D. Freycieat has been re
quested to form a new cabinet.

—Sir Hick» Bench, Chancellor at the 
Exchequer and lender of the Ho—of 
Commons, Sir Richard Crone, Home 
Secretary, Crawford Btaaope, Vme-Presi
dent of the Council, Arthur Balfour, 
President of the IaOcsI Oororment board, 
have been appointed a Committee at the 
Cabinet to draft measure» for Local Gov
ernment for the whole Kingdom. j>:

—Mr. Gladstone, on the 29th alt, uin 
76th birthday, waa flooded with ooograle- 
latory lettere.

with

—A despatch from Madrid to thO Ckron-. 
ieU eaya that the Spanish government ie 
reluctant to grant England's roquent to be 
allowed to establish a coaling station in tee 
Caroline Islands.

-M. De Freyeeoet te still undecided 
whether or not to accept office. He te re
luctant to майте the responsibility of 
forming a new cabinet in the present con
dition of affaira in France. He had a con
ference with Clemenceau, who insisted 
upon the separation of church,- and elate 
and upon other radical changed to which 
De Freyeeoet wm unable to 

—Loudon, Jan. 4.—It is rumored that 
Prince Alexander Ьм written a letter to tbo

iog teat the Bosnian officers who 
і pelted to resign from the Bul

garian army on the outbreak of the Servo- 
Bulgarian war, be allowed to resume their 
command» and aid in reorganising the 
army, m the Prince te firmly convinced 
that Servis will recommence hostilities.

—Beaux, Jan. 4.—Emperor William 
and the whole royal family, General Vie- 
oounl Woteely and other foreign envoya 
attended the opera Saturday night. They 

received with thunders of applause 
by the audience. In the evening the streets 
were almost ітрмеаЬІе. The court mili
tary officers are highly pleased With the 
visit of Viseront wjeefy.

— A despatch I rent Constant і aoplc eaya 
a thousand Turkish troops embarked at 
Aleppo ro Friday lor Batonиза.

—Urd Randolph Chatohill hae eubmiv 
ted to the catxBrt a proposition for the re
form often admiatetration of the 
ment ia Ireland - Tb. scheme i# supported 
by the Karl of Oernarvoe, lord Ueuleeaet 
of Ireland, aad by Baron Ashbourne, lord 
chancellor. The project involves the 
abolition of vice-royalty and oantle execu
tive Had tb# plaetag of і 

footing мНаосІаті, ha 
in tbe cabinet. If tiie catenet adopta tee 
m гм ure it will ba preeented to parliament, 
together with tee enbenro for local govern
ment already decided upon.

—A Cairo despatch of Dec. 30te 
Gen. Stephen son inflicted a defeat Upon tee 
rebel*,who had for mverai weeks been men
acing tiie garrison at Knack. Aba-KI- 
Kader, rointotdr of war, former governor

Ireland on the 
ving a secretary

Day»

of the Bowden, eaya retreat te disastrous to 
the British, but a vigorous campaign 
would destroy the power* the rebate, and 
though costing a great deal/would be, in 
the end, tbe cheapest paBcy.

UNITED STATUS.
—Recent American exchangee furnish 

a long chapter of acoideata. By a collision 
on the Weetem Norte Carolina Rmlaomi, 
two trains were wrecked, three men were 
instantly killed and many wounded.—Two 
men were killed by the explosion of a 
boiler at New Providence, Pa.—At 
Ala., a similar explosion killed four and 
seriously injured four men.—A woman and 
three children were drowned by the npeet- 
ting of a skiff on the Kentucky River at 
NicholMville.—A $300,800 fire occurred 
at Greenville, Mine.—At Ban Augustine, 
Tex., four persona were poisoned, and a 
negro baa beta arrested, charged with put
ting arsenic in tbe welt 

—A great well of natural gw wm «break 
Thursday morning two miles west of Mar
ietta. O. 8o great ie ^tbe stream, that the 
workataa ware all dnvee away. It will 
require elaborate arrangements for çro- 
inm* the gM ia desirable channels.

—Frederick Fiecbal, 22 уаалцаоорЙ- 
deçtial clerk for Bernheim A Bauer, 
clothing merchants, New York,embezel*I 
$76,000 from hie employer». He fled to 
Canada, where he wm arrested Sod return
ed to New York without a requisition 
Tbe firm ia proceeding wrafost 

house» where Prochebl, I allege*
«м*ае ю* moony.
■—The Bangor Whig »aya: A Maine 
Central brakernan waa blown from tee top 
of a oar ope day last week, aa tea train to 
wbkh A WM àttecbwl WM ttWriag Dan- 
forte ami runnwig at its usual rate of «peed 
Rtraag. to aay he .uatained no injury ba- 
У rod a severely apnuned ankle

bpiSesSiSES
TWk reetdaaov яОкІаанп 

—Daapatebea raeaivad at WMblagton 
Г»Игіва7га<ЕІ»>гі»гояі4гоаІі—datats 
in the АгпеДіін ReaeMh for Wei of
tbe normal school» In tbeee eabuole, ee-
МММІНИ and supported by t*e jatioaals^5=afl|
forbade Catbotle. children attending ТІ. 
government diamiaaad bl» Drllaitua,

mal
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